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Shipment* o f Celery from San
ford to  date

Year 
1E99 
160 
16 1 
16 2 
16 <3 
16 4

Crate«
1,100
8,200

11,000
21,200
34,000
63.660

Year
1005
1000
1007
1008 
1000

Crates
61,600

123.958
181,708
330.000
475.000

Yearly average Increase 118.3%

\  . i

Sanford Money-
Our_Polley_r Conaarvatlam , R eliability , Progreaalvaneaa and Courteoua Traatmant

Oar Tenu of Sale on 5
Vaaaeaslon given on payment nt m j  
Untane«. 610 monthly. Ï  3
Fhnrtoi artet Ian wail fuarant«£
Ten per cent Ji»count for caih 
No Interest on deferred payment*
We pey taxe« until derelopment bwin.nn Om .i-CT-T1 "ttat.

Acru
moauur.
djtomjnt foi 
n deferred p

We ¿ivi SO.0 0 «  » O d .V i r w  T C .
r e d par m enu  Inirate of tick nr„.

We alvo tree deed In cate o| draih' „  _  
contract

B Q ia a H 'Q

T H E  L E T T U C E  C R O P

Sanford Vegetable Growers Are Making Large Profits
Season. _on Their JLettuoe Crop

IH s  nothing unusual to hear of single acres tha t net from $500 to $1200 per acre 
The other crops are bringing prices in proportion. The general outlook for Celery 

Delta Farmers, are brighter this very minute than they have been for many seasons.
Now is the Time for You to Buy „

. . • ^
One of our Vegetable Farms at $150 an an acre on our very easy system of pay

ments. The increased profits as shown this season by the growers will have a great ef- 
* feet in increasing the price of land» and if you want to do business in the vegetable line in . 

Florida, -
"You Had Better Purchase One of Our F^rms

Before the price is increased by the natural.development of this section and the attend
ant success of our growers. . ~  *

- i • * * t* £ , *

Title Bond and Guarantee Companys*
Farms are situated on original transportation, are well drained, the soil is excellent and 

the community is in a flourishing condition.

Fourteen Families Have Moved to Monroe
1 "  ■■ ■ ’

Sinc^we put this division of elery Farms on the market. We are building new - 
houses every day, breaking new land and planting crops of various kinds. This will have 
the effect of making all the land in that section more valuable. .
Iff You Are Interested

Write to us about Florida Real Estate. We have all kinds of land suitable for groves, 
chicken firms, winter homes and vegetable farms.
Our Terms Are the Best Offered by A n y  Firm  in Sanford
« . same quality, and the quality is such that it will produce anything that jvill tfrow anvwhcre

‘ else in the Celery Delta.---------- ------------------------------- ;---------- ---------- ------- •

W e Give You Six Years In W hich to Pay for Your Farm and
Charge you no interest on the deferred payments. ----------------—

W rite  for Our Book Showing Our System of Irrigation and
-  .Vegetable Culture. It  Is Free. -  ------

T IT L E  - BOND -  &  -  G U A R A N TEE - C O M P A N Y , - Inc.
Sar ord, Florida, U. S. A .

P. S .—We have two small improved places that,we will sell very-reasonable.

$25

' * ■ -i

down-that’s all
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MUNICIPAL&LECTION
C aused  Considerable Excltment 

All Day Monday.

INTERfST CENTERED IN MAYOR

op- 
several

Lake rinatly Won Out By M alorlty of 
Seventeen Vote»

The city flection In Sanford is usually 
an exciting affair and this year was no ex
ception to the rule. For the past six days 
or ever since Mayor Lake and the new 
alderman announced for office the political 
pot baa been boiling over.

Several of the candidates have been 
announced for i h r o w ^ t h M ^ ^ A f t ^  
to look as though there would be no op
position but at the last 
came out for office.

Mayor Lake haa held this office for 
several terms and did not seem Inclined 
to take It again but his friends prevailed 
upon him to do sound this called for an 
outburst of literature from the camp of 
W. IT. Underwood, his -opponent. On 
Monday-« hs kaeMot intaraU.WiUL.maab 
fested In the event and the candidates 
and the henchmen worked all day.

__MflyorJ-nke won out In the race for
mayor over W. H. Underwood by J7 
votes.

Harry Ward, S. Runge and J.D. Ddvlson 
received the most votea for Aldermen. 
M. W. Lovell will be the next Clerk and 
Green Smith the Marshall.

The vote was as follows:
For Mayor.

FORREST LAKE 157
-  W. H. UNDERWOOD HO

For Aldermen 
W. W. ABERNATHY 124 
J. D. DAVISON 151 ’ '
F. L. MILLER 123 
S. RUNGE 147 ;

’ H. WARD ICO 
F. L. WOODRUFF 146

For Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor: 
C. H. LEFFLER 95 
M. W-UaVELL 1%4

For Marshal and Collector
G. W. SMITH 172
W. A. THUS 119 * ■ *

Romantic M arriage
A very quiet, but an Interesting and 

even romantic marriage took’ pinae in our 
city last week when Miss Mattie Estelle 
Norwood, daughter of Mrs. R. L. Norwood, 
became the bride of Mr. Archie D. Roll of 
Argents, Arkansas. .' -

It seems that the brother of _Mlaa Nor
wood ami Mr. Roll were special friends 
and room-mates in Arkansas. The groom, 
who arrivod a week previous to the mar-

- riage had not up to that time, niet the 
young lady. About a year ago he fell in

- love with her when he first saw her 
photograph, and requested the privilege 
of tending her a post card which led to 
a Correspondence and later to un en
gagement.

On Thursday last the marriage vows 
were taken nr the hnm« nf (be bride by 
Rev. J. W. Wlldtnan.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Gladys Gardner.

The bride and groom accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Norwood, left on the 
afternoon train for Jacksonville, St. 
Augustine and other points of interest.

After tome weeks traveling Mr. and 
Mrs. Roll will-be a t  heme in Arganta 
Arkansas.

SANEORD TO WEKIWA SPRINGS
----------- •*- ’

Fine Boat Service Ha» Barn Inaugur
ated This Week. %-

Sanford people now have an opportuni
ty to spend the day at Weklwa Springs 
ns a fine boat service has now been 
inaugurated. The boat has been at the 
city dock for several days and on Tues
day night a large party was( taken down 
the river through the courtesy of Copt, 
Vol Thomas.

The boat Is a twin screw, built for the 
rlverjw vice and 1» one of the finest ever 
put in commission. It will hold over 
forty passengers and is ponstructed with 
an upper deck which gives the passengers 
a fine view of the river. There Is no 
trip in Florida more picturesque than the 
winding Weklwa and the new service 

iduld be well patronized by Sanford peo
ple and the tourist.

Weklwa Springs Is’ one of the South’s 
roost famous reso/ts and a trip to the 
springs always prove n most delightful 
outing. The first trip will be rnude on 
Sunday leaving the city dock at 7:30 a. 
ro., and returning n( 9 p. tn. Every one 
is assured of a good trip as the boat Is 
in cl larged of Copt., Thomas and the 
imniincry-fry cnglneei dauseo - assuring 
the passengers of every comfort'  anil 
safety. Every one that can, make this 
trljrshould do so as the ncw scrvtce wilt 
prove of great benefit to Sanford in every 
way.

INTEREST A T  WHITE HEAT omnüe
■ * "■ -' ■ ■ *•
New Contestants Entering the
Piano Contest Every day

MU* Maude Harrt*.
Mts* J r u le Stumon.
Mia* Gladys Cardoer. ..............
fflSWi»:::::::::::.

Irtsir Stumon.....................  12.S7S
.... 7.023.... 7,000__ . x.000

Utili School . . , , . . . ; . . ____  2.223
MIm  Kate U nderw ood ...............: ...........  2.125
Min Mnte Uon » rdf................... j . . . : ........ 2.000Mr* Kannte Munion................. 2,000
Mr*. J. B. Siryker...................... :........ 1.500

27.000 1 M in Lucille Richard!..........................
MU* Helen Rowland.................., . i .
Mr*. Mate! JuhntoO.

1.023
1,0001,000

out o r row*

Ml** Florenee E. Kinney, Oveido.............. 3.200
Cameron Clly Church................................. - 2d}23
Mr*. Addle Koblnaon Renova............ .......  1,523
Minnie E. Armitrnni. Orlando ..............  1.500

Lyceum Number
The management of the Lyceum Course 

take pleasure In annnoundng that the 
next number on the course will be tlie 
famous Rounds Ladies Orchestra and 
Specialty Co. This Orchestra needs no 
Introduction to an American audience, as 
they havo been before the public (or a 
number of years, and have been every 
where received with delight.

The entertainment will be given In 
the High School auditorium on tlonday 
Feb., 13th. a t 8JO n. m. Tickets are . on
W a r  j ; & . X J t t & C
•chool children 35 cents, others 50 cents. 
Hava seats reserved early.

* * Basket Dinner a t Monroe
On Sunday last a  congenial crowd had 

a basket dinner at Monroe Park and pass
ed a pleasant lime. Among those present 
were the following:

J. W. Dunlap and wife, Kansas; E. C. 
Beecher and wifq, Ohio; Edgar E. Brown 
and wife. Indiana; E. M. Evans and wife, 
Colorado; J. F. Jones and wife, Mass.; Mrs.
L. A. Hamlin, Mass.; J. M. Welker and
wife, Ohio; H. A. Hill and wife, Kansas; 
Mrs. R. L. Starr, Ohio; E. M. Bevier and 
wiip, Penn.;R. M. Warner and wife. Conn.; 
H. G. Smith, Penn.; ‘ Dan Howard and 
Phillip Warner, Conn.; Mias E. Lewis* 
Miss.; Beulah Dunlap, Kansas; Rnymon 
Beecher, Ohio. „

High School Notes
The county school board has consented 

to give Friday as a holiday to the school 
pupils to attend the County fair. The 
railroad has grouted a special rate. The 
school exhibits form un important part of 
the Fair.

Monday we entered upon the second 
term of the year. No more holidays now 
until commencement.

The play, "Toys Awake", given Tues
day and Wednesday nights benefit of the 
High School library, was a success in 
every way. The next entertainment of 
this order will be “Round’s Ladies 
Orchestra, on Feb, 13. This will be next 
to tit» last, and one of the best of the 
Lyceum course.

Monday tbe Boys Debating Society 
Iteld its first regular meeting. Woman’s 
Suffrage being the subject of debate. 
Both sides had fine arguments but the 
decision went to the negative.

The Irving Literary Society wits enter
tained at its Int meeting by Miss Bertha 
Adams, the director, In the play "Toys 
Awoke". ’*

A Good Show ng
The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida, 
was held In the office of the bank on last 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock. After 
the usual routine of business was gone 
over »the election of directors for the en
suing year was held. Much to the grati
fication of the stockholders present, the 
name of Mr. D. L. Thrasher, ono of San
ford’s most progressive and successful 
businessmen,, wos milled lit (lie already 
strong and representative board of dlrect-

[Immedlately following the meeting of 
stockholders, was held Lite meeting of 

tht\di rectors, who. after being duly «worn.
to re-elect tlie present officers,

M. ML Smith. President; H. R. Stevens. 
V Joajrfshlfnt, and H. E. Tolar. Cashier.

Evidencing the prosperous condition 
of the Bank, the Cashier was Instructed to 
carry $3,000 to the surplus account of 
bank ofter paying the usual semi-annual 
dividend of four per cant. ,

Mr. W. D. Manley, president of the 
Formers and Traders llsnk of Atlanta, 
Ga.. waa present representing tbe Georgia 
Stockholders of tbe Bank and made much 
favorable comment upon the manage-

To say that each contestant and friends have been busy la expressing it mildly 
pndeven the County Fair at Orlando has not attracted attention from the Herald’s 
Contest which Is one of the greatest ever pulled *off. Great rivalry exists among 
contestants and friends permeated with uho. greatest good will and friendship each 
vicing to gain first place. A ten year subscription would hnvo placed any of the 
contestants occupying other thnn first place at the top notch laAt week. ,lt is dan
gerous to hold your subscriptions back for as in a horse race people like tn boost the 
winner. It .behooves each contestant to’gain first place and keep It from now orr 
Eoch citizen In Orange County should send in for at least one years’s subscription. 
Gain one of the elegant prizes offered to those who can hustle and prove themselves 
worthy citizens of Orange County. Send them In to tho Contest Manager % Herald- 

Tile winner will not only get a $400 instrument but Will bo recognized as the 
most popular young lady In Orange county, and also be recognized as an organizer 
and leader worthy bf esteem, and w Hobc advice will be sought niter in Sanford’s 
future welfare. Watch the list grow nnd remember "Procrastination Is the thief of 
li/no." Tho Sanford Herald has been the medium through which Sanford has gained 
publicity throughout the Northern Stales tmd has brought*to 'jourrefTTthe tourist, 
»peculator,- homesceker. and desirable citiasns,—Yau-ara reaping I ha.results.by _inr 
creased real estate valuation. Can you increase your own Interest better than by 
sending in for a ten year’s subscription to The HeraldT 

“  Every business man knows It means li)€ per ceniTto hls'bualhesa nnd no where 
else will he get such returns. In addition you are helping some worthy young woman 
to gain a handsome Piund. These young women urc worthy this honor and you owe 
them support in winning tills Plano. You owe it to yourself. You owe it to your 
editor. You are under obligations to maintain your city paper. '-With Increased 
circulationtmeans greater business to every merchant and real estate firm in San
ford. It Is up to you to make Sanford through this contest the center of attraction 
to all the tourists coming into Florida. Will you do ItT %

, NEW SCHEDULE
For every subscription to the Sanford Herald votes will tie Issued' by the Contest

Manager as follows:
* MEW KlItKil'UfliVPg 1/I'M* VAITER MS

I Year
t KILL 

$ 2.00 •
* Nf.« al/HM KIIILKa

2.000 Vótes
fto-Iv*« ■ Ass

1,000 Votes
2 Years $ 4.(10 5,000 Votes 3.000 -Votes
3 Years $ 0.00 10,000 Votes 5,000 Votes
5 Years - $IU.00 7 25,000 Voles 10,000 Voles

111 Years $20.00 50,000 Votes • 15,000 Votes

Said lo Be One of* ..
S o u th lan d ; . *

EXHIBITS ARE O f A HIGH ORDER
Sanford Vegetables Make a Great HU 

Among the Florida Throng of 
Visitors

The Orange County-Fair, “the : greatest 
on earth," threw open its doors on Tues
day of thls.weck.nnd those who have-been 
there stme^that no better displays were 
over exhibited in a Southern county folr. 
-  The opening day was marked iTy a big 
uutuaiobile parade lit whtch.-Sjin/ord took 
a most prominent pan, about twenty-five 
curs bearing the legend of* “Lucky San
ford," took part. Hon. J. F. Whltner ntndo 
n most able address which will be 'pub
lished in next week's issue. Hon. W.- L .. 
Palmer also made nn ndditsB that was 
given marked aticntlon. ~  ;

The races, ixtlo'gamcs, tho racing os
trich and other attractions were fine, and 
a large crowd has been in attendance 
every day. ^

A dextiprivc nw w m  nf the fair will be 
glverfitTneirt week'-» edltlon\ —»<

of

Write your name and address plainly, name your contestant, mull to the Contest 
Manager with money enclosed and votes wifi be given to the one you muhe. 

ELEGANT PRIZES OFFERED—OPEN TO ALL 
The following prizes are open to every citizen in Orange County ns well as tlie 

Contestants. The person returning the greotest’numbcr subscriptions to Mile Sanford 
Herald, will receive the first prize, Tlie person returning tho second greatest number 
of subscriptions will receive ihtMMMMulgirizq irnd so on. On cadi one of the sub
scriptions votes wilbbo Issued to your favoriteicontestant. This offer is to tho con 
testqnts and oil wit) be swarded February 24th.

FIRST PRIZE—ELEGANT J^JHKLSH
Call and see this eleganf chair given by tno cnlerixlsiftg tlmi, Theo J. Miller & 

Son to manifest their interest in the Popularity Contest. Thro. J. Miller A Son corry 
full line of everything that makes homo attractive nnd dealers in Furniture, Car- 

pets, Mattings. Crockery, Lamps and Music ¡nstuinents. Out of town trade will be 
given special attention.

Send in the largest lilt of subscribers to tlie Contest Mumigcr Sanford Herald 
and win tins elegant chair and get votes for your fovorite contestant for the Prize 
Piano. Offer open to all! Get busy for subscriptions and make $15,00.

SECOND PKIZE^LADY’S $10 HAT
At Mrs. M. L, Allen's Mllllhcry Parlors, ono of tlie season's most stylish .creations 

in n lady's hut will fie given by this populur firm to help boost the contestants in 
securing subscriptions to tlie Sanford Herald löget voles on the Prize Piano. Mrs. 
Allen is showing an attractive line of fancy articles, stamped googk, hair goods and 
at prices within the reach of nil nut of town people will lind it to their interest to 
call at Mrs. Allen’s Millinery Parlors, when In the city. Tills elegant prize is offered to 
every lady in Orange County and votes will be given on cadi subscription to your 
favorite contestant. *• , 1

. THIRD PRIZE—BEAUTIFUL PICTURE—Given by M. U R. STORE 
One of the most artistic pictures ever painted and framed in un elegant gold 

oval frame, lavishly nrnampntpd will be glv/n lo tho one securing ifjo 3rd largest 
amount of subscriptions to tlie Sanford Herd

The hustling proprietor* of the M. &./r Store give the above elegant |>rlze to 
prove, their Interest in the contestants ijyiUc Plano Contest and reward their friends 
for hustling for votes. When In need of School Supplies, Art Novelties, the best dec 
Cream ever. Sofyprinks of the daintiest flavor, or a cigar, ihb best on earth, call at 
M. & R. Store, First street. Sanford. Florida. This prize may Jjjp won by nnyone and 
votes will be Issued to your favorite contestant for Um» Prize Piano. -----

SPECIAL PRIZES. FOR.MEN AND BÖYS 
Men and boys are interested in the Piano Contest and each have their favorite 

contestant that they are helping to Win tlie Plano. As a reward to them the follow
ing prizes will bo given February 24lb.

FIRST PRIZE
To the one returning the largest number of subscriptions to the Sanford Herald,

PALMER A SEIGH --------------  — L
Tbe above enterixislng firm take « b ind to boost tlie cause of the earnest and 

will give
FINEST HAT

felt or Panama, to suit your fancy. In their new up-to-date haberdasher store. Paint
er 4  Selgh has one of the prettiest men and boys furnishilng stores in south Florida. 
And will pay special attention to moll orders. It is up to you to get a new hat I 
and Increase you favorite Contestants vote.

SECOND PRIZE—PAIR DOYDEN $6 SHOES—ron men and doys 
To tbe one returning the second largest number of subscribers to the Santord 

Herald a pair of Boyden’a $6 Shoes will be given by
CHAS. KANNER

Mr. Kanner Is anxious to boost any enterprise that helps build Sanford and tbe 
contest Is advertising the Sanford district. In Mr. Konner’s Store, you will find a

______ full line of Spring and Summer goods for Men. Women and Chlldreo.-nad.ln tlie shoe
ment and success of the b*nk during the department you will find shoes that wear and give satisfaction. When In'need of a 
year just“closed.SlhllöB TbdY lli TWee~Of tboe* coB on Clio*. Runner! 'öu l of lowii trade invited*'to“’rii£Ee' ifinT

their headquarters when In town. Mailorders solicited.

Will Be One Of The Social Events 
The Season s

Under tlie auspices of the Sanford 
Hospital Association, the Ciiarity- Ball 
will be given nt (ho Sanford House, Tues
day, February 14th. Finns nnd preper- 
ntions arc being perfected to make it one 
of the most brilliant social functions of 
tbe season. Those who tinvc the ar
rangements in hand, are working zealous
ly to make it not onl^ a social success, 
hut a financial‘one/.for * a most worthy 
cause, that of building u hospital in Snn- 
fofl; Tim Ciflirity Bull will probably bo 
established ns nn nnnunl .event for tills 
purpose. Coin patent eorfiiniUccs have 
appointed; and tha success of .the ball is 
assured. Receiving, will be Mrs. J. N. 
WIillniT, Mrs. T. A. Neal. Mis. Geo. H. 
Ftirnald nnd Mrs R. Hotnrighous. Floor 
Committee, Mrs. T. A. Neal and Miss 
Charlotte Keelor, Chairman of Decoration 
Committee. Mies Alice Caldwell, Refresh
ment Committee. Mrs. Fv E. Rquipillui, 
Chairman; Mrs. W. J. Hill, Mrs. Frank 
Willis Miller. Miss Alice Caldwell. Mrs. I).
J. Starling. Mrs. Alexander Vaughan, Mrs. 
R. L. Peek and Mrs. l.lljn. Chairman of , 
the Music Committee, Mrs. M. Frank. The 
Patronesses of tlie Ciiarity Bull arc as 
follows: Mrs. J. N. Whitncr, Mrs. T. A. 
Neal, Mrs. Geo. H. Fernald, Mrs. II, L. 
DeForrest, Mrs. A. T. Rossetler, Mrs. M. 
Frank. Mrs. J. C. Daniel, Mrs. R, L. Peck, 
Mrs. F. E. Kouuiilint, Mrs. K. Ilomrighous. 
Mrs. R. S. Keeler. Mrs. M. F. Robinson, 
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Mrs. J. B. Stryker, 
Mrs. Forrest Luke. Mrs. LeVernc Hurt/ 
Mrs. W. R. Anno. Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. 
Cecil Gubbdtt, Mrs. -T. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Alexander Vaughan, Mrs.-C. M. Hand, 
Mrs. B. A. Howurd. Mrs. II. P. Driver. Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Mrs. \Vill lluidcti, Mrs. 0. 
W. King, Mrs, N. J. Perkins. Mrs. Muy 
Dick In s, Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mrs. Henry 
Wight and Mrs. B. W. Herndon.

Tickets which are $1 00 cucti are now 
on sale and will iuclude an elegant sup
per which will he served by tha ladles.

THE TOYS AWAKE

Good Iron Beds 
Um» I* Miltecr.

from $2.60 up. Will- 
21-tf

the hardslups of the pest year the bank 
had Just dosed the most successful year 
since It* organisation.

This is the bank tbo^ Insure* your 
deposits.

The above prizes are offered to sill to everybody and to you! Hustle for sub
scriptions and secure one of the elegantt strictly new. and latest style prizes, and get 
votes f v  your favorite. Prizes will be «warded February ¡14th.

Entertainment Was Greatly Enjoyed 
a t  the Auditorium

The Toys Awake, given under tlie au
spices of the High School for the benefit 
of the library fund In the High School Au
ditorium Tuesduy evening, was one of the 
(dost enjoyoabie eutertaimnenu of this 
ktnd; that the Sanford people havu wit
nessed recently. Mr. J. H. Ford. Manager, 
Miss Bertha Adams, Director, Miss Edith 
Savage Accompanist and members of the 
faculty deserve much-oredit fur tlie suc
cess of tlie entertaiiituout. 150 local 
young people and children took pure There 
were over sixty speaking and Singing . 
parts; lovely costumes, pretty drills, tab-, 
leaux, marches with lively music, making 
tlie whole most pleasing to alL After tha 
arrival of all the characters they remained 
on the stage! forming a :bcuuiiful picture, 
by their, artistic grouping upd eleguat 
costumes. . . r -
: -------- .■ —t —  * ■—t-

Get Yobr Mules
Twenty-five head of good work mules 

for sale cheap. ̂  $5Q to $100 each If sold 
In next ten day.. ,W* M.

26-2-P
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It’s the Getting-of Quality and Style in Garments That

Are Perfect Fitting

IMi WkllMUItflLlI

THr SANFORD MRALD u»ry 10, ;g|| *

You Most Admire, and Saving Money on the Purchase

LL THESE Things we promise—and fulfill. The choice of the buyer here is con
fined to good clothes—the only kind we sell. As for styles, we have only the new 
spring models. Everything new and right up-to-date in cut and fabric. Our stocks, 

n̂ yjL. by all odds the most complete in the city, permit an exercise of individual taste in 
selection that is absolutely out of the question elsewhere in Sanford. The designs of the present 
season’s models have nothing in common with the.ordinary suits th a t-  are found in many 
places. Exclusiveness and individuality reflect strongly in their every line, and a most careful 
comparison fails to  show in any detail where the different lines of clothing we carry do not 
equal the double-the-price made-to-measure kind. We have all the new .Grays, Fancy 
Tans, Thrush Brown, Blue Serges, Etc. Every Suit Guaranteed

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $ 2 0 , $22 , $ 2 8  $307 $35
__. >8 O -  D O N ' T  W A  I T  O R f r O  .. E L&JErW.HJE R E

MEN’S STRAW HATS fR e q u tre -w c -c a n  G ive  It  to You at
-  $ 5 . 0 0

A P E S . . .

W e
Town Agents For PROGRESS LAUNDRY A" Lai,"dry Le,t ,n our carewill receive prompt attention

First S treet Clothes T h a t Satisfy Furnishings For IVIen W ho Know

0 . 1  1 7
« .

First Street

ramIN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSONAL
Mow Celery City Vanity Fair While 

Away the Golden Hours—
Soclul Gossip.

The meeting of the Sanford Music Club 
held at Mrs. Fannie Munson's studio Sat
urday afternoon, was one of the most en
joyable held this season. Miss' Linda 
Leflier was leader for the afternoon, and 
had prepared an excellent program. Pa
pers on some of the world's most famous 
opera writers were given by Mrs. Geo. 
Fox Jr., and Mrs. Deane Turner. Mrs. 
Turner's paper was read by Miss Flossie 
Frank. • Mrs. Wililnin Keeler prepared an 
excellent paper, contrasting German and 
Italian opera, which was read by Miss 
Linda Lefller. Instrumental selections 
from the old operas, were rendered by 
Mrs. Fannie Munson and Miss Flossie 
Frank. Mrs. Geo. L. Hoy gave several 
beautiful vocal numbers from tho famous 
opera writers.

Mrs. Samuel L. Puleston was the Iwitesa 
of the book drclq on Monday after
noon. The congenial party of ladies 
spent a most delightful afternoon, at 
the close of which, the charming hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

business meeting In the dub rooms Mon 
day afternoon. Plans are being formu- 

-* > eplaudid- chanflaa. Jn.the d u b .___ ...
stay among them.

a nmean mud) toward the development of 
club work among the ladles' of 
Among th e  items of interesting 
discussed, was that of assisting in caring 
for the sick prisoners. The president 
called attention to the fact, that prisoners 
were sometimes ill and could not be 
cared for with the present arrangements 
in JalL A motion was mada and adopted, 
that the Welaka dub furnish a bed and 
linen also, such garment* as might be 
needed end could be laundrled. Mrs. p. 
W. King was appointed chairman of a 
committee to attend to this matter. At

nual election of officers Monday after
noon with tba following result: President, 
Mrs. L. R. Philip#; Vice PresldenCMrs. 
A FL Philips; Secretary, Mrs. E. N. Mor
row; Corresponding Secretory, Mrs. W. II. 
Williams;Treasurer, Mrs.W. W. Abernathy; 
Agent for Missionary Advocdte, Mrs. M. 
H. Bowler.

The monthly business meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
will be held In the Baptist Church next 
Tuesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock. All the 
members are urged to attend.

One of the most delightful events that 
the Sanford ladies have enjoyed this 
winter, was a recital Friday mbrning at 
thq. residence of Mrs, Henry Wight given 
by Mrs. Mary L. Planner of Indianapolis, 
Ind., Mrs. Wight and Mrs. Homrigbous In
vited , s  many oC-thelr friends as could 
be seated in tho parlors and the recital 
was a rare treat to those who had the 
pleasure of attending. Mrs. Planner is a 
gifted elocutionist.-and possesses a charm
ing. gracious mauner, that would make 
her attractive to any audience. Her read
ings were selected with excellent taste, 
each one, a gem. w|ihin Itself.' The -se
lections from “Mrs. Wiggsof The Cabbage 
Patch", was a very realistic sketch and 
was greatly enjoyed. Tho lullabys were 
original and particularly fine, some of 
which have been set ‘ to- TtrailC. Mri. 
Planner is a writer of some prominence, 
and many of the leading magazines have 
|>ublislied some of the verse. She is the 
recently outher of a little play, entitled 
“The Bargain Counter”, which has been

The Welaka Club held their monthly pnuiouncod a  success ln New York. San-
“  ’ '  - -* ‘ford ladies are appreciative 9t high class 

entertainments of this kind, and Mrs. 
Planner has been cordially received duf-

£ ----- TfiB'OMff u r :  0ié bùiine**
ladies enjoyed a social half

session, the 
hour. The

commit lees was Mrs. Puleston. 
Mias String/allow and Miss Gelsie Butt 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist Church held their an-

Friday evening of last weak, Mr. 
and U n  W. L  Wliaor entertained a 
numbers of their friends at a lovely din
ner party at their home on Park. Avenue. 
Thè appointments of the table were very 
handsome, the exqiusite linen, being the 
handiwork of the hostess. The piece de- 
resistance was a thirty pound turkey 
gobler, accompanied by various other 
tempting dishes that mado upon elegant 
menu. Seat Al at the table were. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. L  Milteer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

J  William.-Mr—-ond-Mra  Anhui VoweH. 
Miss Lillie Fair Smith. Miss Beth Mae 
Hamilton and Messrs Frank MUtoer, 
Morgan and Pierce of Lawtey. After 
dinner a delightful game was enjoyed by
the guests so fortunate as to be 

|n^l | | |  {hi, tuMpiUblo

Light your Pres-O-Lite lights by simple 
turning a button on dash-board

BIG S A V IN G  IN  GAS
We Have Them in Operation and Will Take

Pleasure in Showing You

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
S tate  Agents

mm*
A number of Sanford people motored 

to Daytona on Saturday, and spent Sun
day, returning oq Mondny. Among those 
who went were,' Mr. end Mrs,„William 
Keeler accompanied by Mrs, R. S. Keeler 
and Miss Charlotte Keelor, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Brady and E, L  Brady, at DeLand, 
they were Joined by Miss Irene Brady 
wbo is attending StelsonUniversiiy. Mrs. 
H. L. D -Forrest, Miss Mable Bowler and 
.Norman DoFureai mada the trip in Mrs. 
Defarrest's handsome new Owen Car.—  

Misses Alice and Mell Whitner enter
tained the young ladies searing circle last 
Thursday evening. Miss Mell' VVfdtner 
was apppointod reader for the evening, 
which was a pleasant inovatipn /or the 
«tide. Quite -a •number' of the 'young 
ladies enjoyed the Misses Whittier's 
hospitality on this ocrasion.

— — :

To Think of New Furnishings 
' T o r Your Home ~

ï

1¡ EVERYTIIINGÏNTURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Florida Form Paper
Fruit growers and truckers should rend 

the Florida Fruit and Produce News. 
Weekly information of value. Questions 
answered on .cultural subjects. Market 
quotations, etc. SI per year. Sample 
copy on request Address No. BIB Flor-

O u r  new  lin e  o f  R A N G E S  a n d  K ITC H E N  
S T O V E S  a re  th e  k in d  you  h a v e  w a n te d  and  
c o u ld n 't  get. '

S E E  OUR B A R G A IN  C O U N TE R

Ida AVe., Tampa, FliT

Place the titles to your real estate In 
the Realty Trust Oomfiony and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. P. 
Whitner, J r ,  Sccfttary. 7-If

WILLI A MS & MILTEER
Rand Building Just across the street



r«bfu.ary K), t&ll

F l o w i n g  w ells  are  
guaranteed. Drainage  
sure. Num erous Bou
levards, graded and

The most beautifu l, 
most highly-im proved, 
and richest of all un
cleared land in the  
C elery Deltaditched, traverse  this

property

Take Street Cars for
F a r m s  i n  P A L M  £  
H A M M O C K  sold on 0  
easy term s 0

Lots In P A L M  V IL L A  
sold on easy term s P A L M  H A M M O C K

« *  —, •

T E N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

The Sariford and 0 
Everglades R. R. aóne-half m i l e *

from Sanford," on 
9 hard » u r f a c e d

S road • • * •
. Prkea-JtrilL soon 

9 *dvine* materially

traina and street
can direct through

jRalta i.ljiuiuuút 0
with -aide., trad» 0 
every half mile for a  
loading cars .Buy a town lot.in

Z  Sea J E  S  S  A-
• m i n e  p a r k
•  10 acre* of atately 
0  Palmi, Majestic 
0 Oaks and fragrant 
£  Yellow Jessamin* 
a  an ciqultite spot 
7  of untraromeled
•  nature . . .

h i u r tV T K t:
Palm Hammock 
is being -settled by

J u n m  m a very nigh class ^  
of p e o p l e . ' A  * 
home here insures 0 
you good neigh- 0  
hors . • . A

■ il I m-

Rural Free De- J 
livery mail s«t* ®  
vice. Convenient 0  
school privilege £  
for your children gfe

0  Frri]tient s t Fac t  
a  car service' brings

•  churches, theatres, 
and shops to your

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM  H A M M O C K  Farm or you will live
to regret it. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

Im proved transporta
tion Is the forerunner 
ofJncreaaed v alues.

fr / 5  T here Is no b e t t e r ,  
j— ^ - s a f e r J n v a a t m e i i L - t h  a n .  _ 

!  seleoted real estate.

ssBB'saai

¡fthB 'jgH Si
r " n r —



fahrmry Ip. iqu

Mr. Otto H. Voss of Miami ipent n few 
days* recently with Mr. and Mr. G. C. 
McDougal on the avenue.

trade and the approaching Easter, time.

CELERY AVENUE NEWS . .
SprdalCorrripondtiK« «o Tb* Ilfr»Id:

Mr. T. Î. Hawkins'* father, mother and 
brother of Commerce, Ga.. are spending 
the winter with him at his home on 
Celery avenue. Mr. Hawkins la one of

We Jerun that our neighbor Hon. J. N. 
Whittier has told hi* Shell Mound proper
ty. I w,.nder If they WlUlM.rlb® truck 
farmers hold their annual picnic there 
thl* your, l u  time _n new committee 
took hold of this picnic as the old picnic 
committee are tired and want to enjoy 
a picnic without the responsibilities of 
committeemen on tbelr shoulders. *o if 
you want a picnic this year its up to 
some one to get busy and gc\ the ma
chinery on motion.

TIIE tV EN IS O f ORANGE COUNTY
ccssful celery grower*.

Em clant Starr «r Reportara Weekly 
Coverà thè  Terrttory far 

The herald

The writer accompanied by hi* wife 
visited Cameron City Sunday afternoon 
and was struck by the many Improve
ments since our last visit nearly a year
ago. The writer Is also mortally afraid Of 
some careless aviation dropping a mon
key wrench on his head from some of the 
numerous bl-planes flying over the celery 
delta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Con pro pet paid a 
flying visit to their old hdme Monday and 
Tuesday of last week. /

Wa see a note that Mr. Joe Cameron 
one of the daddy* of the Celery industry 
has purchased a One new kuto. We 
learn that be Is also the daddy of a fine 
new baby girl of which we have seen no 
mention.

Its about lime our clever Mr. D. R. 
Brisson purchased an auto in celebration 
of his new baby girl.

A FarurnGENEVA JOTTINGS 
Special Correspondence to Tb« liersJd:

Gordon Flynt leaves this week to Join 
his brother in Sylvester, Ga., where to
gether they have purchased a farm.

Miss Nevada Grant of Lockwood, ac- 
oompaniad by Miss Tanner and brollter. 
visited relatives in Geneva last Sunday.

Rev E. Lee Smith after filling his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church Sun
day, UfSpenullng a few days in the neigh-

R a s h e s  r o a c h p e p p e r +

tVî MrtiuM

MM -•*** —— •* -1
uinn
ASHE DISINFECTANT CO

TAJIPA.PMIIllnA
A S H E ’S R A T S A L T

K.Be Resa. M-e $m4 Cs.sste ***

Many of our people ore enjoying the 
fair In Orlando. The school will have 
holiday Friday that the children may have 
an opportunity to go.

Already land Is advanclifg In price on 
the strength of our new railroad;consider
ing our water route and tills railroad it Is 
high time some of our citizens were utiliz
ing the good celery land here. We ere 
-Jlsd to know thot several of our men are
planting truck for shipping.

QuK» K joMy *pany enjoyed a delightful
wnto rhhr in the fine machine of Capt. 
Moore, just prior to hls going to Palm 
Beach for the winter. Besides ihe genial 
host was Mrs. Moore' end children. Mrs. 
Pierce and Mrs. Geo. Peters. The party 

-ieft-Geneva early going to Utlanda. spent 
a full two hours, then to Sanford, there 
making a pleasant visit and thence home 
again, much pleased with their day's out- 
ing. Cape Moore Is an expert with ma
chinery and 1s full master of hls hand
some oar which lately arrived from New 
York.

We shall startup our barrel factory within

a few days. Orders for potato bárrela-

should be booked at once. All who have

storage room should get barrels in advance 

of digging season. We will have, in addition 

to our two shops in the center of town,

A Shop at Beck hammock
Deliveries will be made from shop

most convenient for purchasers

NORTH ____ L-EAST-m

«Atlantic
i

Coast LineTHE HOUSEKEEPER’S “STAND-BY"
is First Quality flour. This is what 
every good cook knows—or ought to 
know. For light, tasty, nourishing 
bread, biscuits and muffins, insist that - 
the bag or barrel has the “ Quaker 
City" label—in red and blue—some
where upon itl I t’s the miller’s direct

S O U T H

e l e c t r i c  L i g h t e d  p u l l m a n
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

For Information, Rates and Reservations see n e a r  
est Atlantic Ctiast Line Agent ojr write

Stay In Oviedo.
Miss Daisy McLanhan Is displaying in 

her millinery shop many “ready-to-wear" 
spring hate. Later in February sh* leaves 
f<jr Atlanta Co. to select for-the larger

A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent
138 Wot Bi, St

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO
PHILADELPHIA JACKSONVILLE, fLORIOA

Cöl),llV HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

Prom Correspondents

rnr samford ittRAip

W . E. H O L M E S  &  CO,
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

* "l" .■ pa •
-

Artesian and Deep Wells
- * j* « ,L1 J i 'S * * * , ,- t •

See Us -Before P lacing Y our Orders

W . E. H O L M E S  &  CO.

V

o«f A,

OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM 
Special Cor. to Tib Herald.

Mrs. H. B. McCall was the hostress en
tertaining The Ladles Club Friday after- 

February third. The music program 
arranged by Mrs. T. W. Lawton was os fol
lows: . —

suEjccn-rSCHUBERT
Heading:—Extracts from “The Life of

Schubert," Mrs. B. F. Wheeler.
. Vocal ulo, two sacred responses by

Mrs. McCall, Mrs. Lawton and Mrs. 
Wheeler.

Duett:—Mrs. T. W. Lawton and Henry
Bunn McCall

Reading:—“The Erl King" and the 
. "Serenade," Mrs. T. W. Lawton.

’ Plano Solo:—“Schubert* Serenade,"
Miss Allison.

Duett:—"March Heroiquc," Mrs. T. W.
• Lawton and Mrs. Wheeler.

Mr, J. Lelnhart of Lake Charm has re
cently sold twenty odd acres of hls valu
able hammock land on the shores of Lake 
Jessup for garden purposes; the work of 
clearing the same will soon be commenced 
by the new owners who contemplate 
making Oviedtf or Lake Charm a perman
ent home In the near future.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Luther are enter- 
! talning Mrs. Finch of North Carolina, a
sister of Mr. Luther's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  West of Lake Charm 
attended the Elks' ball in Orlando Thurs
day evening last. -

Many Oviedo and Lake Charm people 
are attending ihq Orlando fair this week.

Fishing parties are the order of the day; 
many floe catches are reported.

Mr. J. H. Lee shipped a car load of 
grapefruit this last week from Lake Charm 
grove*.

Our first services in ' the Lake Charm 
chapel were conducted Sunday la*n 
three o'clock p. m. by Rev. S. 11. A4 
D. UM and Dr. C, C. Thayer. Mr.
Lawton presided at the organ; Mr. and 

‘ Mrs. H. B. McCall sang a duett; many 
Oviedo end Lake Charm triends attended.
Dc Hewy Eosler built the pretty chapel 

. .  ■BtUpemensge adjuiuhig, some twenty- 
five yeers ego, and during the months of 
their winter sojourn at Lake Charm Dr. 
and Mrs. Foster have maintained a Sun
day service at this quiet vesper hour which 
h u  beeu* appreciated by all. Many em
inent clergymen from the various denom
inations have addressed us. Mr. T. L.

• Mead contributes not a little to the at
tractiveness of the service in the choice 
orchids and plants (beautifully arranged) 
from his greenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly who have been two | 
years In Kissimmee are guests for a few

at the Cushing house.• •
Mr. C D. Starke of Commerce, Ga., o 

tUPttcrty owner hers for many yeers left [ 
Monday rooming " lost afier'i'lw o“weck7j'1

S T O R E
Our Feed fine is complete; when you a^e in want of same, 

givo us a  call. We Will save you money, and also give you the. 
very best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken feeds. When 
your hens are not giving you Jhe  eggs they should. Try our Teeds 
for them, and see if .the change wont pay you. We have the 
feed for your cow ahg>. „ I ty o u  are not trying it now come toTee 
or phone us, and we will tell you what feeds you will get the .best 
results from.

In staple groceries wo enn save you money; now if you like 
to save this little coin, It will be to your Interest to get our prices 
before buying. —  — ¿v'- - -  —. - -

- — Courteous attention and a 'squarc  deal is.our motto.*
• ' * 1-

. * ‘ : Respectfully,

P h o n e  3 3 0

Q. W.  S P E N C E R
B A K E R

, . . .  •
Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florido j|

NO. Ill PARK AVENUE.

SANFORD,
; — t— Phone lOfi

FLORIDA

Henry H. Deane
V ' . k .

Oak Avenue and First Street*

PHONE 255

R E T A IL  w A S H  G R O C E R Y
-  d. B. WILLIAMS. Prop.

S taple  and Fancy G roceries, Hay, G r a i n
. and Seed

. • • -
.F ru its , Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold

. 21-, C o r. 3rd S tree t and Sanford Ave.*
P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD. FLORIDA Phonr til: J

A. P.. C O N N E L L Y  |
• . ’ - * 3.

. • ; 1

G E N E R A L  F I R E  l
INSURANCE AG EN T

SANTORD. FLORIDA 4
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FREE PRIZES

J . H . R A G S D A L E , M anager

Ì » « ' ' V. - • * rk'''-• - : f . r:'f ' 1 ’

Sanford Heights Town Lots
Sanford, Fla., Tuesday Feb. 21, at 10 a. m.

GALA DAY OF NOVELTY AND CHANCE
. : t ■ .* . - . . -  i ■ r '  .  • • •

An entertainment artistically'crrranged to please the curious, in
struct the thoughtful-and enrich the lucky. Band concerts, free 
autos and carriage to the grou nd^ 'F ree drawings, public weeding 
proposition, a human windmill and an all-day carnival of melody, ro
mance and fortimer—  ■»— • • JX C,

Come and Hear the Famous Irish Auctioneer

Sanford Heights
Grand Novelty Sale of Lots 

Beautiful Orange Grove 
Addition

* #— • • . . • .

Fronting on Park avenue an eleva
tion overlooking the city from the 

■ South, divided into large and elegant
# <L

residence sites, wide streets and al
leys;" Lots 60x127.

This choice property will he sold 
absolutely without reserve to the 
HIGHEST BIDDERS.

T E R M S  O F S A L E  
One-fifth cash, payable at time of 

purchase, balance in 18 equal month- 
: ly payments or in 4 payments of 3-0- 
.9 .and 12 months, with 0 per cent in
terest on deferred payments. If all 
cash is paid 3 per cent will he de
ducted on deferred' payments., War
ranty deed and abstract furnished; 
title perfect. f

Distribution of free prizes will tnkc place on 
the grounds during hour of sale.- Every man. 
woman and child will be given a chance free 
of nil cost. GET TICKETS ' FREE for the
‘drawings.

$35 BRASS BEDSTEAD to be given nwriy 
during sale.- A very line bed--on exhibition a t 
Joncs-McLaughlin Co.’s 

$ 4 5 -WHITE SEWING MACHINE to be 
given uway during sale—an elegant drop Head 
Machine—on exhibition otT . J. Miller &. Son 

$50 IN GOLD, $25 to first, $15 to second 
-ntid $10 to think ( th is  is not on exhibition)

Sanford Concert Band
Will'furnish music. Business crater 8:30 to 
0:30, later on grounds. Parude of free car
riages will leave for the grounds promptly at 
9:30.

Public Wedding Proposition
Open to the first reputable white cull pic, 're

siding in Orange County; making application 
to the undersigned prior to day of sale. We 
buy the license, pay the minister, furnish car
riage for the bridal party and deed the bride 
un average lot on SANrORD HEIGHTS FREE 
Ceremony to take place on tho grounds during 
the sale. Young people get busy.

Will open 
mg; has a 
wind und

COLONEL pISHOP, OF ILLINOIS
tlie sale promptly at -10 n. m. the Chesterfield of nuetioncer- 
rccord of GO lots in GO minutes; n 200 pound bundle of wit, 
wisdom, worth miles of travel to hear.

Sanford, Florida, is located near the central.portion of the State, on the famous St. Johns River and^ Great Lake 
Monroe, has splendid railroad and boat facilities, is a great agricultural section, is one of the most progressive and best 
business towns in Florida and a golden promise doth the future hold lor this great section. . .. r

Sanford, with, all of Jier multiplying industries, good climate and healthy location, surrounded by broad acres of 
-Florida’s—richest —farm snilr—«n-ahumlance.of-pme_arIcfiian sulphur watery T his particular section iŝ . specialiy-fa^ 
vored by nature’s real values to mankind whicn cannot be estimated. Sanford has an enterprising 
5 to 6*000 and steadily growing, up-to-date merchants and business men, with the highest eulturc expressed in churches
and schools. ___

Will real estate values ever grow cheaper in a cpmmunity like this? DESIRABLE TOWN LOTS in SANFORD are yQ°nU.
an ODDortumtv never before offered to buy high-class lots ut your own price in a growing communiry.^-TIus sale is wide open to WHITE PEOPLE and |s  the first 
strictly white addition to Sanford. NO BY BIDDING—NO BOOSTING—lots go to the HIGHEST BIDDERS, and u fair, square deal w guaranteed or your lo tis  free. 
Y ^  K h S S o  io «  and all to gain by buying one or a block of these lots. Buy a home for the wife und family on the Heights and you will never regret it. 
Young man, young lady, Buve your spare $ $ und invest where values will increase,

REMEMBER THE PLACE, THE DATE, THE HOUR, BE ON TIME, BID IN TIME, DON’T WAIT AND PA^ PROFITS AFTER TH E SALE - _

- ’ "S f  T V -

BEST LOTS EVER OFFERED FOR 
SALE IN SANFORD. YOU WILL 
NEVER HAVE ANOTHERTcHANCE 

LIKE THIS.

Sanford Heights
Improvement Co.

TAKE A DAY OFF, BRING THE 

FAMILY; COME AND MEET EACH 

OTHER IN HAPPY RE-UNION,

! v  i

iI
' / i  I

lips!®filili 
i ' i  

i l l
J f

. OFFICE on  f irst str ee t



THE SANFORD HERALD
Pabllsbtd Every Trillar Morning nt Sanford. IT». 

R. I  H our. Editor and Profitterò»

S u b sc rip tio n  P rice . $ 2 .0 0  •  Y ear In id v a rrc e

m

Enterad aa »«coad-class mail m attar' August 22nd. 
ItlOt, a t (be I “m i  office a t Sanford. Florida, 

tradir Act of March 8rd. 187»

potrera and privitelo» Incident to corporation» c 
jtpnliffi and existing under the latra of tba Stata°5f

Tba foregoing ciaaaea ahall be construed aa inde
pendent object*, bualoeaaea. and potrera,’ and the
¿numeration of any sprclfte bualneaa or power »hall 
not b t held to limit or rra trk t in an r mannet dur
other buitne»» or power of Otta corporation. 

A t n d l m
The amount of the capital etock of

Office In Herald Building 
Téléphona No. 148,

Miss Hand Entertains

fr

!

M J u  Charlotte Hand g a v e  B vet'y pretty 
party a t her ottractivo home on Park 
avenue last Friday evening. The spac- 
loua rooms were artistically decorated 
with white star Jessamine and cut flow* 
era. The guests were first asked to take 
part In an Interesting guessing contest, 
entitled "My Lady’s Household, In which 
Mies Reba Stringfellow and' Mr.__Charles 
Clayton were the lucky ones to capture 
the prizes. The balance oí the evening 
was spent In dancing, which Is a favor
ite pastime with a large portion of San
ford’s young people. Punch was served 
during the dance, and at eleven o'clock, 
dainty refreshments were served. Parties 
a t iho hospitable Hand home are always 
delightful occasions, and this one was no 
exception to the rule.

Those present were. Misses Mabel Hand, 
Helen Rowland, (ioorgihna Trask, Clarrissa 
Starling. Essie Purdon, Margaret Davis, 
Mary Chappell, Lacea Chappell. Lillian 
Higgins, Hoskins Jones, Llndn Connelly. 
Hazel Hand, Carrie Abernathy. Rente 
Murrell. Kcba Stringfellow und Veda 
Ward. The boys jircsent were, Charles 
Clayton, Eugene Roumillat. Karl Roumil- 
TiLHcnryPurt’union, McDowell Butt. Clarence

k* '.—

Mahoney, Archie Bctta, Osborne flemdon, 
Quest Betts, .Lawrence Lawton, James

-Forrest-iiaichell and Dr. and Mrs. T. 
N eal.'

Mr. and Mrs. Prather, of Atlanta, have 
arrived In the d ty  nnd will spend sever
al weeks here. Mr. Prather Isa travelling 
salesman and will make Sanford his 
headquarters.

"  O m H B BO  HR Mr. W. j . wurnmne 
Cashier ofFornlers National Bank, Spring- 
field, Ohio, wos the guest of Rev. J. W. 
Wildmnii, he was on his way to St. 
Petersburg where his father Is spending 
the winter.

Notice Eor Publication
DEPARTMENT O r THE INTERIOR 

U. S> LAND OFFICE 
Gainesville, FI» , February 4. to il 

Notice U hereby given that Edwin A. Gilbert 
office mill iwhom- post-office ___  ____ ____ I

the fllh day of October, 11)10. 'Riè.In tbla office
ire»» 1» Sanfqrd, »Florida, did.

vont Statement and Application, No. 07640, to 
‘.om the n-w M of »-e 'A and n-o M of *-w M,i i L „ ______ . n  m  ■  _ _ ________ ____ . .

Section 12, Township 21 south. Range 3 Feast, Tal- 
labuasM meridian, and the llmlier Ihrrron, under

ah nil be prcferml a lock.Sftld p irfrrra l stock sím il entitle the U
lu each irrcelre R rurporntion, year. out of the M l earnings of

___ P  a fixed yearly dividami of »«yen
per centum before any dividend shall be paid opon

m
or set sport for tbe common «lock; such dividimi 
on the preferred slock shall be payable seml^annu-
elly upon the F in i day of January and of July of 
each year. Tba dividends on the preferred stock 
shall be cumulative, so that. If In any year divi
dend* amounting to »even (7) per centum shall 
not be ptld  on such preferred stock, the deficiency 
shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the

' o r a f iporatlon, and ba paid subaoquan tiy 
Mends shall be paid upon or act apart tor tbe

*oy,

The balance of the net profit* of the 
after the payment of said cumulative dly
rann stoch.

■ corporation, 
.... dividendi of 
to tbe holders of 

as dividends
among the holders of tba oommon stock aa and 
when the Board of Directora shall determine.

Tbe Board of Directors may Issue such preferred 
stock nnd certificates therefor« as and when the

seven (7) per centum per annum to 
preferrai stock, may be distributed 
among the holders of tba oommon i

said Board sh a U d c tc rm ln e .^ il tib ^ « sÿ M se e n t
of the stockholders shall not
||H|R,

The holders of preferred stock shall, in case of 
liquidation or dissolution of the corporation, be en
titled lobe paid In fUli both the principal of their 
shares and tba scented dividends, before any 
amount «hall be paid to the, holders of the common 
stock, .The holders of preferred stock shall not be
entitled to vote said préfet ted stack to any election 
of directora or for/be management of
tion.,

tbe corpora-

The preferred stock shall be redeemable fit the 
option of tbe Board of Directors, at any dlvldtad 
paying lime after five (5) years from the date of 
Issue of said »lock, 41 p i f  value o f . Sid Stock gfid« 
premium of flve(ft) per centum, together with ell 
accrued interest or dividends.

~  idii T h e  holders of prefrrred stock ih nil bava the off-1 
(jou a t any.tini» n i ter Jive years from the dale of 

edveiemtlai
of the-tonde or-property of Urn corporation which | hereby certify th a t before 
they mey select, et ita mbrket price a t tba time of « „ o n s h y  appeared B. Adi 
such conversion; and upon tbe surrender of said |>(c i anj Claude C Howard.
stock at any time after'three year* from date of 
Issue, the Ifouul I.I D im  tura shall ci In tk£ Ummd
proper conveyance of e suffletent amount of tbe 
property of the Corporalion, which rosy be selected 
by thenoidrr of said

n m u t  ... — _

.  I ...___ _______ prete» lad Stock, to redeem
saht stock at par, together wlih any interest or div
idend which may have accrued on said stach.

AH ui .any parili«  of o h e  cuaunau slock of .Iti# 
corporation may be payable In real or personal 
t>róperty, or in labor or service» or may.be issued

story, known as the ‘Timber and Stone
tbe provisions of tbe act of June 3. 1878, and acts 

Miidaiory, known 
olne

__ m m M L _____H_____
tond and timber tlirram  have been appraised at

________ _  _  __________,
Law." et auch vabie as might lie find  by appraise

application, thement, and (hat, pursuant to such np
Five Hundred Twenty Dollars, the limber esllranl 

‘ 40.000 loan! feet at IS  per M. nnd 40,000 
trd feet at 12.00 per U, and tbajand. *220.00; 

that said applicant will offer final proof In support

------ -------- v  I mi l  I V

at 12.01 
ippllcai 

ipptlratlun an 
day of April. 1011, before the Clerk of the Circuit
of replication and sworn statement on the

C* used for the purpose of reel or personal properly, 
or for the payment of labor or services, at a Just 
valuation lobe determined by the Board of Di
rectors.

A m a x  IV
This corporation shall continue and have full 

(tower to exercise its corporate rights and franchis
es for a period of ninety-nine (91Ï) years front and 
after lite commencement oflls corporate existence-,

A it k u  V
Tho business of this corporation shall be conduct

ed by the following officers: a  president, a general 
in »nager. •  secretary and treasurer, elected by the 
Hoard of Director* from among their number, and 
a Board of five Directors who must tie bolder* of 
one or more «haros of common stock of the turpe* 
ration, to be elected annually by said stockholders.

Until the first annual mretlng of the stockholder* 
hereinafter provided for. and until their successor! 
arc elected and qualified, the officer* of this corpo
ration shall be:

E T T I N G E R ’ S
DRY GOODS

BOYS’-and MEN’S
r Hats tmd Caps 
^  Towels
' Sheeting and Sheets

CLOTHING
Bed Linen

>0
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G
G
0
G
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G
G

!

J. K. METTINGER,
_ 9
First Street,

SA NFO R D, FLORIDA

G
G
G

•GG ¡I
the capital stock subscribed by each, are a t follows: 
F. E. Houghton. Boston. Met* . 712« »hares

Scranton, Pn., 7l2V4*hare*
Sanford, h a . ,  712* share*
Sanford. Fla., 712H share*
Sanford. Fla.. 100 shares

H. C. Trask Sanford. Fla.. SO share#
In With tat Wurxror, The subscribing Incorpora

tors hare hereunto set their names:
- *• E. HOUGHTON,

tF. WILCOX.
A. HOWARD. -------

I. O. I’ACKAHD. 
fc C HOWARD.
If . C. TRASK.

Stats or Fu*m* 
CatTrr ordxAMCX

».me, ajfi 
Afina Hnwa 

nnd Homer rail¡3torse  we.I known to be four of the person* nomi 
frf and yybo tubaerlbed their name* to the lorcgotod
Articles or Incorporation, and severally acknowl 
edged be hire me that they subscribed ifnd executed 
the same for the purposes therein expressed.

fa W irom Wnmoe, I heve hereunto set my head 
and official seal, at Sanford. In the Couqty of
A i f g .  -" 4  »«*» Asale id Ftorhla, on tills the Ulh 
day of January, A. D.r ip il.
(Seel)

Masxl C. Arinomi»,
Notary Public. S u te  of Florida, at large 
My Comminigli expires Feb. 4th. 1913

Sr*rx oc Maxuoiusxtts 1 
Cuirrrr or SurresJt J 

I herab;- certify that before me. a Notary Publie, 
In ami for said County and Siam, personally ap-___ lid County and State, personally
pearod F K Houghton, to Ine well kbown to be one
of the pi .-eons named In, and who executed the 
foregoing end attached Articles of Incorporation, 
and acknowledged that be executed the same for 
the purposes therein mentioned, 

to Wn-.os Whe........... ......  ....I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal at Boston, In the County of

D. A. How Aim. President, , 
B. A. Howaxu. Central Man__  ____ s i h m ; ,
J. 0. Pacxaxd, Secretary, and 
J. 0. PaJ U. Facxaxd, Treasurer. 

The Hoard of Dlroctors shall be: 
I. F. Wilcox, . i  
Ft E. IIouchrm.

. Court, et Orlando, Florida.
Any person la at Hberty to Protest Ihi* purchase 

betöre entry. or Initiale •  etwilest a t any lime bn- 
foro patent Isiues. by Illing a corrotrorated affidavlt 
ln Uitoofflce. alleging facta whkeh would de/eat the 
entry. HENRY 8 CIIUIJH.
20-Üp Register.

J. Ó. PACXASP. 
IfoA. “,A. I low AID, 
C. C. Howaxd.

The first organisation meeting of the holden of 
common »lock of

Notice of Incorporation
NbtW« Is hereby given that we. the undersigned, 

intend to apply to the HonoraUe A. W. GUchrlst, 
Governor of tlie State of Florida, at Tallahassee. 
Florida, on tlur Tenth day of March. A. I). 1011 fqr 
O tte rs  Paten l Incorporating THE SAN FORD I.AND 
DEVOjQPMOri COMPANY under the following 
proi>o*cil charter, the original of which it now on 
Bf* In the Office of the Secretsr 

te of Fit,

this corporation shall be held In 
the city of Sanford, Orange County, Florida, the 
principal place of business of the corporation, at 
the office# of the corporation, on the fifteenth day 
of March. A. D.. 1911. for the purpose of adopting 
by-laws and Completing tbe organisation of ihe 
corporation, and also for the purpoee of electing 
such officers of the corporation a* are hereinbefore 
pruvidre for. and thereafter tbe annual meeting of 
the stockholders of this corporation shall be held 
on the second Tuesday of January of each and 
every year. • •
• A i m t  VI

S tatai lurida.
etary of State of the Tt*e_ highest amount of Indebted neta or liability

Axncm or incuavceAtion or
, -----THE----- »

SANFORD LAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

to which tbia corporation shell subject itaelf, aha!, 
bean  amount equal to the entire capital (lock of 
tills corporation.

We, the undersigned, have agreed to assadate 
afgeh---------- —  ‘ourselves together and do hereby associate uurtrl- 

ves together for the purpose of forming a body poi-

Axtxxjc VII
Tbe ngmee end residence* of the subscribing In

corporators of this corporation, and the amount of

Suffolk, and State of Massachusetts., on this 
day of February, A. D., 1011.
(Seal) „Getane L. ED stirs,

Notaty Public for Massachusetts

StATx'or PrrrruvLVAaLA l „
CoUHTY 0» LaCXAWANVA J
I hereby certify that before me, a Notary Public, 

In and for said County and State, personally ap
peared J. F. Wilcox, to me well known to be one of 
the persons named In, and who execuird Ihe fore
going and attached Articles of incorporation, and 
acknowledged that he executed the tam e for Ihe 
purpose* therein mentioned.

to Wiroraa Wrtrotnr. I have hereunto set my hand 
and official seal at Scranton, in the County of Lack
awanna. and State of Pennsylvania, on this 2nd 
day of February, A. D„ 1911. *
(Seal)

Neu ji V. Durrv 
Notary Public

________ expire at
lb« Senate.

My commission will 
essloo of I

rtary 
the end of next

D" CHARLES E. LEW JS
A N D  MRS. LEW IS 

O f Charleston, S. C., ars opening Art Studio,' 
Bishop's Building. Adults and junior classes 
forming for tuition in oil and wiler-color paint
ing; also tinting and coloring Photographic via ws. 
Three months' course. Prospective pupils 
please apply.

RESIDENCE. 209 EA ST  FIFT H  ST.

Die nhd[ corporate under and by vlrtuo of the' law* 
of the State of Florida, and do hereby adopt the
following Article* uf Incorporation;

AjrrkixT.
• The name of this corporation shall be THE SAN
FORD La n d  DEVELOPMENT tXJMPANY. and 
It* principal place of business shall be at Sanford. 
Orange County, Florida, but It shall have such oth- 
er offices, agenda« and plscrs of buiinesa In Flori
da  and to othrr State« of the Unliad States and In
foreign countries a* Its Board of Directors may dh-

The Crippen -Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
The general 

by suid

Ama.* II 
nature of the buslneat

Low Prices - Easy Payments. Pico Block'
acted I>y »uhi corporation It ’ to"di> any°amt '«"/'of 
the (Lings herein Mst forth and In any part of the
oudYii fui “fi*®**- truUeea ur ptbierw:i furtherance, not to llmitallon of the

hcxwiatL 
i general 
of Florl-powers couferrrd by the laws of the Slate i 

d»a to-wD-
u (hirehusé, uwh. hold,, control, lense, rent, k II

mo* i gage, exchange.
•alale and any

and otherwise deal t o  res

tie»; to lay out. pta t. Improve, tn lis te . drain, cultí
valo, uso, Or operata the proparty or t in  con 
HOT. or r,r otilen, and to do Olid cerlurm all it 
appropriate or needful for the development 
Improvement of the same for any purpose» for 
which the asme may be adapted, tn undertake and

Now Is The Time To Buy Improv- 
e(T“Ready to Plant”*Sanford ~ :

Celery Farms

red

direct tbe management and sale of the property uf 
tha corporation, or the property of other», and tn 
transact on tvirmnlssioa the general bustoesa of 
real estate broker.

Tn luy, »ell. li u»<\ rent, rrret and construct Juaie- 
to m S ig t vw rtt and f a x n  tea of nny kind uu 

Jhejpoperty of the tnrporatien. or on the property

To manufacture, produce, purchase or otherwise 
ecqulre: (o hold. own. mortgage pledge, sell, a s
sign. uansfer or otherwise dlgpaee of, trade and 
deal In and with limber, lumber, travel »tores, fer
tilisers. materials, fruits, farm products, live stock 
and ail other goods, personal property, wares, and 
naseehgad i i  of evtry d a is  end deytxiption which 
may ba calculated directly or todlrart/y to cT 
ate lu  business

Tn
i cObCIU-

m
Tu Issue bonds and secure the tam e by pledges 
r deeds of trust or mortgages of or upon toe whole 

or any part of the property held I 
and ut sell i
rate uses

ru tta ta  S M O T M V
sy part of the property held by Ui'« oonrorarfon. 

ill and pledge such bonds for proper rnr|»>-
________ _j aa end when the Board of Direi:tors may
determine, to loon and barrow money on h u m  
bonds, mortgages or other aecurltJe»

To guarantee, subscribe fur, bold, pii/th 
----------- --------- --------- sign, meaeU, transfer, assi ■  H  

dispose of the sbarca and cap-

These farms can Jbe.-bought ior  .the next thirty 
days for less money than ever again. We 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There Is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter. . .

. er any bond», securities and avidrmaa
------------- seas issued or created by any outer ror-
parmUoa or oorpenuiea* of this state, or any other

f i Y i ï ( i m > 4

[IDEAL FERTILIZERS
B E ST  A N D  . C H E A P E ST •H

Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Beans 
Tomatoes,. Cantaloupes, Potatoes

'•"Stfwrtiw DHT book le t, ruam O A  VCUE7ABLaL ll  - contains tfi-- 
•-Tecttenk (nr «-«itfrtg all tfio principal p ro Jo c ts  or the  _Stii|r, cun 

fully revised and b ro u fh t up to  dale  by o u rn ra s t successful xnm ~ 
e rs . No publication on ,th is subject contains quch practical ntltlcc. 
All gardeners should hove it; from  th e  ow ner or the small hmnr 
garden to  the largest shipper. In It wilt be found the special IDLAi 
form ulas th a t have been constructed  by careful study of uctuj) 
field resu lts. They are  Invaluable, b e ln i perfectly balanced .mtf 

-from  ih e  RHM1T- SOURCES. -Get th e  BEStoird m ake MON foY *■
Call~on o u r  Local R o p ro se n ta tlv o  R. C. M axw ell or addrogg

-j*,

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
JACKSONVIUE,' f l  OR IDA

%
« I ,».
• t ,
• 1 .

R. H- WHITNER, Agent, Sanford, Florida « .

J C
Í8WWS

Kir. Logan Says:
> » G  G O G

"On my place I hoVc nbnndoned the use of the wt*r spr.iy, 
said lie. "I consider it too expensive nnd too cumbersome m

bother with. I now use
nothing but dry sprays 
using a powdered Bordeaux 
mixture, which is in gen 
eral n copper sulphate coin 
pound and with it I can tin 
the work of four men with 
a wet spray. Formerly it 
was necessary to susjhmhI 
spraying operations in mi 
orchard .öfter a rain, but 
now-owing to the lightness 
of a dry spraying uutlu 
work con be pushed any 
time.

"Another advantage of 
the dry spray is that trees 
.may be sprayed at any 
time of the year whether 
the orchard is in bloom or

G
G
G
G
»I
G
G
G
G
G
G
t»
G
G
G
G
G
G

not. “With a wet spray it is necessary to keep the mixture off the 
Trees a t thin season, otherwise the trees will die."
The M achines and S al. Bordeaux now

in Stock
M achines, $ 1 2 .5 0  and the M ixtu res  2 5c  and

3 0 c  a Pound

G
G
G
G
i»
G
G
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G
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A. E. H I L L m
G

K l

C i t y  F i s h  M a r k e
-  S a lt and .Fresh W a te r  Fish

A . FOSTER

t

S A N F O R D  A V n. 
P H O N E  6 0

3 4 * 4 W 4 * »44W 4»44»»4W *W V H »W 444V W V 4H W W 4W W iW W k*^  Í

«V rai- BuildingW O M AN'S EXCHANGE,
Fancy Wo»l* of Ati Kind*. Stamping, Embroidery Supplica, Haaid-Painted ¿hin* J



fe.brnary THE SANFORD HERALD

ini and about the city

tittle Happcnlngs-^Mentlon of 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST

Summary of tfie Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r Hur

ried llcrald Reader*. .
—  Arthur, Doyle spant several days of 

thi* we< k with borne folks.
T. J. Miller 1» able to be out again af

ter a M fie ° l ihc rheumatism 
Miss Stumon will spring a surprise next 

week wiien the votes are counted.
Mlw Cladys Gntchel repeat to you all, 

-Sit Up and take notice” from now .do.
Miss Mary McClung. of Jacksonville, 

visited her sister, Mrs. H. C. Dingeo last 
Sunday.

Miss Maude .Harris is practicing the 
Missouri slogan of "show you'* ire hustling 
subscriptions.

Mr. arid Mrs. F. H. Yaplc, of Jackson
ville, on: spending a few days In thb 
city. Their many friends are glad to see
them again,

« O n  «sasIsaAf. Uwla. artist o p cn -ta .j;^  
crive a few commissions for painting

Brtraiti. In oil or whter colors. 209 E. 
h, StrwL
Tlio contest is drawing to a close and 

it behooves every ono to turn in their 
subscriptions this coming - week him! M~ 
cure the votes and prizes.

The In lies of the Congregation Church 
will servo n Washington Birthday supper 

r-._2l. Place -to .be announced 
_llnipr. Mrs Sherida-Jesreu, Secretary.

D. A. Caldwell has returned from a trip 
to New Yortrwhcre he has spent the past 
two wet ki purchasing goods for the de- 
partmeLt store of D’. A. Caldwell & Sons,

. , R. J . Cutljff. recent manager for the 
W estern Union at Albany, Georgia, lias 
accepted •  similar position with the Pos
tal Telegraph and Cable Company in thia
city.

William Howo of Florence. S. C.. is in 
die city for several weeks. Mr. Howe is 
an uld friend of Hon. J. N. Whitner and 
is being shown the sights of the Celery
Dellu. ~ ."

Rev. J F. McKinnon, pastor of the San- 
fool Pro byterian Church, will exchange 
pulpits next Sunday with Rev. C.- H. Fcr- 
ran. pasior of the Presbyterian Church, 
of DeLand. Mr. Ferron is a young min
ister of alent and all who attend the ser
vices tn .y expect excellent sermons. He 
is u bro icr of Mrs. D. L  Thrasher of our 
town an I has occupied tho Presbyterian 
pulpit h re on other occasions.

Japni' Plums (Loquats) now ready for 
setting; izes ten to eighteen inches each 
20 cent , per dozen $1 75; eighteen to 
twenty-i >ur Inches each 25cts, tier dozen 
12.00. inkes a beautiful tree,and pro
duces dr icioui fruit. Jno. D. JJnkins, 398 
French i venue, Sanford. Fla. 26-2t-p‘

A dull ir or two a week furnishes your 
home. Come in and Bee how we remove 
all obMr clcs for those who have little to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf

I or S tie—240 acres high hammock 
land, two ‘ th irds bordered by high 
lake (rant. Two acre* in fine - young 
grove, fifteen acres cleared, entire 
tract fenced, tw o s to fy  dwelling good 
shape, barn, etc. In one and halfm lles 
of Post office, within S miles of three 
towns. Located In Lake County, near 
LakeEustls. Tor te rm s address, room 
2. Welbnrn Block Sanford Fia. 23-2to

Wntcl> N. O. Garner's window displays 
each we.-k for new and big bargains in
grocerle c 24-tf

so.ooo Choice Tomato Plants—At
• 1-00 per thousand,, ready for the field 

0. W. Brady, Sanford, Fla. \ ¿0-2t-cnow.
For Rant—Hoase of five rooms. \  corner 

12th, nr,d Oak' Avenue. August Schnel
dcf. 23-2p

t
Autoes and carriage painting at Un

derwood’s. First class wo rk. 7-tf
. ■ • . y i  -gr-, J , A  ’  -

A11 kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage Co. J - v-,_4b-tf

Photoes. Stam p Photees are. just 
uhat you want to  paste  In your valen
tines. Over Longs grocery. ...

You canget yellow-com moai-at Long's
__ Grocery,________ :_______________ 26-tf

Undet woods fur harness, saddles, horse 
snd mule jewelry. 17-tf

For S tie—Mitchell touring car 40 H. P. 
“ iwasi tigers, in first class condition. 
Apply, Sanford Herald. *" 25-tf

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found at his residence in  the forenoon 
sad his office in the afternorn. 22-tf

B«t node preserves- and pickles Just 
la. call md try them. W.W. Long. 26-lf

Cut y u r  seed potatoes with a Yankee 
Seed Potato Cutter. Geo. H. Fernald 
Hardware Co. 22-tf

l have eosullad an elcc tic sausage 
mill and can furnish my customers with 
frenii ground sausage and bamburg stake 
in abort notice, call and see W, W. 
hong. • i3 .g f

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
oeel and ham cut on sn American slicing 
»»chine at W. W. Long's market. 28-tf

if you ore from Missouri—we can show
you

Do not take our word, but you know the 
Heights around any growing town is 
always choice for good homes or will 
innko money for the speculator. Every 
dollar spent increases the vnlue of 
°h • * 25-c

Try o ca* of Richelieu’s Red Rasp
berries, Blackberries and Red Cherries 
a t  L P. McCufleTsr------------

•For lap robes alul horse blankets see 
Underwood. j7_tf

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies ret Underwood's. 17-tf 

Crushed npd pulverized L Imcstone, ca 
load lots. R. H. Whitner. 2tf

Ladies new belts  beltings, barrettes, 
back com bs and etc. N. P. Yowell Co.

Seed Potato Cutters' and Planters at 
Fernnld's. Call and let us show you. 22tf 

Eggs from White Legliorn Hens, bred 
to (ay, never set strain- Good as- they 
make ’em. $5 per 100, |3  for lin.'TSc fof

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. One Cent a Word Each Issue

15. W. A  Herring, Maple nvenue Poultry 
Ynrds. 25-5tp

18 Pounds of best granulated suar for 
• I .00 at N. O, Garner's. 24-tf

Curtice Bros. 3-lb can table peaches 
25c and 35c L. P. McCulter

Cracker meal and full line National 
crackers for sale by W. W. Long. 18-tf
~HsffJ*Muc china cabinets just In. Sdh* 
ford Furniture Co. ,’,C 4^22-tf

Sale of Ribbons to make room for new 
stock. All 25c Ribbons for 18c. Fancy 
at reduced prices. Mrs. M. L. Allen. 25tf 

One Dining-Room Suit, 6 Chairs, extra 
Table. 1 Buffet, 1 China Closet Mission, 
the best thing for the money in town. 
Williams A^Mflteejj 21-if

fStU'lineof sweet nr emir pickles tn bulk 
or in bottles at Long's. IR-tf

Curtice Bros. May Duke Peas, 2 cans 
fo r 25c. L. P. McCuller

Don't forget to have your chipper! beef,
breakfast bacon and boiled ham sliced nt 
Long's store, on his American slicing ma
chine. : 18-tf

We can store your 
Williams & Miltècr.

furniture for you. 
21-tf

Fresh peanut butter in bulk, 20 cents n 
pound nt N: O. Garner's. 24-tf •

Sunbeam Corn. 2 cans ror 25o at 
L  P. M eddler's

We are equipped to bundle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.'

48tf.
Good Steel Rnnge for $20. A burgln. 

Williams & Mlltecr. 21-if
New goods urrlylng daily ui I-ong's 

grocery store. Give him a call. 13-tf 
Briiig vour old tires to Sanford'Machine 

A Garage C& for vulcunizing. 18-tf 
Ladles' Auto Loats-und wnkh skirts, 

the best values. N. P. Yowell K Co.
If you will look closely you will find an 

ad In this {taper up side down and . the 
editor is strictly a temperunce-ir in. 25c 

Heckers Gratis in Hour at Lonjj's 
store. ' • " l-lrlf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
L  Garage Co. 18-tf

Shoe-string Panamas at Cowell's 
for 50c. ' «

Buggies and surreys ut cost for thirty 
days at Underwoods. Bartlesville top 
buggies ut $7U,0Q. . 17-tf

If your aim in life is to economise and 
to huve for your everyday use dependable 
goods ut the lowest possible prices we ask 
you, not for our sake, nor for tills town's 
sake, nor (or the sake of anything but 
your owu iwcket book mul your bank ac
count, to aim for our store mid hit the 
centre of economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture Co. "  22-tf

Go to  Yowell's today they have a 
special sale on Musllrt Underwear, 
Shirtw aists and Wool goods. M. P. 
YowelU &. Co.

Sanford—The best town—the most solid 
town—backed up- by tho best fanning 
section in the state of Florida, is growing1 
greater every day and yoU .should .Buy n 
lot in “Sanford Heights", addition fvhile

best grade Butterene at Long's 
Tfy it while butter U high.

you can get one cheap and on easy terms.
See 'id  nLU O nsm cr------------------ - 25c

February 14th and 15th, the A. K. 
Hawke* Co., will have a first clods Optician 
with their agta, L R. Philips Co. Come 
and have your eyes examined and fitted 
free of charge. 24-3t

Men’s new spring ties Just In ret 
Yowell's.

For Sale—5 acres truck farm 214 mile« 
from town H mile from loading 'station, 
has 21 inch fiowiug well and has been 
plowed and harrowed. Address Box 1225 
Sanford. 25-tpc

Breeding Stock—Place orders now fur 
one day old chicks from Potter's Winter 
layers. Reds or Legliorn*. E. R. Potter, R. 
No. 2. jf 2«-2tp

Keep your eye us what'a going on at 
our store. We ask you to carefully com
part our prices with anyone's quotations. 
Look them up and we will get your busi
ness. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf 

For Sale—20u0 «ores of fine muck

Wanted—Experienced, accurate rapid 
stenographer to begirt nt once. Florida 
Homeland Company, Sanford. Fla, '

For SntB—One heavy express horse 
sound and kind, also one high bred sad
dle nnd drl rtng mare. May be seen nt 
Hand's stable. Apply to Geo. 11. Fernald
Hdw..Co____  23-21

Wonted—To rent n piano for two or 
three months. II. H. Witherington. 24,ti 

Tomato plants now ready. leading vari
eties. O. W. Barrett, Lakeland, Fla.

For Sale—Strawberry cups. Sec me at 
Brissons siding. K. H. Muirhead. 24 -3c 

Wanted—A good gentle horse suitable 
for riding and driving. Mrs. H. A. Hlli, 
R. D. No. 2. . . 24-tf

For Sale—8 lots 50 feet wide, next to 
N. H. Garners ~ Addition on Sanford 
tram ier -TWa«--reasonable, ikqeuvt w c  
Sanford Herald, 23-4c

For Sale—Good general merchandise 
business with cash trade well established.
. Lost—Black umbrella, with straight 
sliver handle. In front of 218 Elm Avc. 
Finder plcasG.rqtuni to the above ad
dress. 26-2p
At a liberal discount. Good reason for 
selling.' Inquire a t Hemld office. HQ-c 

For Sale—Bargain. Owner forced to 
sell. 10 acres, fenced, 5 acres tiled and 
crop on it. Call on' or address Room II, 
Welborne Block, Sanford, Fla.

Tomato plants, sweet potato slips and 
velvet beans for sale. 5,000,000 Living
ston's New Globe tomato plants nt 1.25 
per thousand. Pellvery after February 
15th. Headquarters for potato slips and 
velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Barlow, 
Fin, 23-8p

Wanted—Somepne to care for o room
ing house applyJo E. J l . .  Herndon, Cur-, 
ner 4th, street and Magnolia Ave. 23-tf 

Pmt» for Sale—Cheap, W. E. ¡Squires, 
Cameron City. - 2G-4to

If you have any poultry or eggs for 
sale, or if you want to buy chickens or 
eggs, or if you are in any way interested 
lit poultry raising, MUB yuurn6rrtfi~omr 
postnl Chrd to us. We liave something of 
interest for you.' Address the Tntnpa 
Weekly Times, Tnn^pa, Fin, 25-4p

Far Sole—One span of mules, wagon 
and harness; mules six and seven years 
old, weigh about 1,200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Minnick, Cameron City.

2G-tf-p
For Sale—60)4 acres, 23 cleared, 7, room 

house, large barn, orange and otlier fruit 
trees, a nice home. 9)4 acres. 3, cleared 
,ou Clay road. 40 acres timber land, good 
Pfnrm land. 29)4ncres hammock land,
4 N cleared, fine woli. 3 acres tiled, smkil 
house on railroad. All the above at u 
bargain. Address Box No. 36, R. F. D., 
No. 1, *22 5tc

For Sale—Cabbage ‘plants. Geo. Fox, 
city. •' 21-tf

For Rent—Two rooms, - furnished or un- 
furnlsheil.'wiih board or without, in now 
house, with modern Improvements. Ad
dress Box 494. 5}0-tf-C

Wanted—To buy,-a second hand roll 
top office desk. Address Box 1491. 2G-2tC 

Wanted—Young man. single, wnnts 
steady work un u Sanford truck farm. E.
,E. I’nlmer. 3M Riverside Ave., Jackson
ville. Flar ' ■ *
- House for rent -or for sale. Corner 3rd 
nmh»€hapman avenue. Apply 115 Oak 
avertue. 19-tXc
For ¡»ale-—A launch 16 feet long, 3)4 feet 
beam, in perfect order 3 H. P. engine. Ce
cil Gabett, French avenue. 17-tfu

For Sale—II months old thoroughbred 
R; L red -cockerels for sale." Mrs. M. L. 
Koehler, Monwe, Fin. *' * 26-2-p
. For Bent—Nice ollices. Also ware
house, 32*36. ■ Bat proof. N. - H. Garner.

8-tf
For Sale—Rhode Island Reds and In

dian Runner Ducks, bred, from heavy lay
ing stock. $1 per setting oT 13 eggs, well 
packed and delivered at the exiiress of
fice at Monroe, Fla. Address U. S. Mike- 
uell. Sanford, Fla. 25-3p

WAtnuC-HaulIng and teaming to do; 
■plowing nnd harrowing. Address Frank 
Garrod, general delivery. 26-tf-p

' Wnnted—By fifteen yours' experience 
cleanef, dyer and tailor ladies' mid gents' 
clothes, to-dean, «jye* repair or niter. 
Suits made to -order at 15, 20, 2f>or 30 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money's worth or your money bock. 
Bradford & Keith. 405 Third St. Phone 
311. - ' " 7-lf-o

Lost—Pair of- Spectacles with tortoise 
shell frame;'were probobly left in oom A 
office. Reward if returned to J. N. Whit-^-V— ■ ■ -----  £5tf

,^S¿£>&.blfih x lw  XCSldCPCCJWtPCf- Ja«d ttn irn ib ly  J lru b u d  UJld^irubUcaHy f f r r tw T a r tf f  Phono1? J .  Lmri n u f e j  1 -  -  __*. ; ..........
I S,.nford—Sanford Heights Orange ready fe r th e  plow, R. Hh and depot ^  tta'dJWtoC ’  S t a n f o r d , ----------- -

Gruva Additieifc------------------ .. . afa in tone q u a rle r. o r .m lle . of property.
$35,00 per acre, term s. Tor fu rther 
Information call a t o r  address, rohtn 
2, Welborn Block Sanford Fla. 23-t2c

WE could not enjoy the pat
ronage a t Sanford for the 

__ past thirteen years did we 
n o t- have th e  reputationT—  
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to 
detail, and  leaving nothing 

— ■ undone-to -please; “
. The merchandise we sell 
will convince you it is to 

"your advantage to make us 
' your haberdasher.'

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher , — '
S A N FO R D  - -  -  FLO R ID A

Stop •.
Paying

Rent!

Own
Y o u r  

• Homo
4

T H E

Sanfôrd Building & Loan 
. Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. II. FERNALD 
President

Let Us Tell You About It

A. P. CONNELLY»
Scc'y 6. T reas.

. 4. •> ■> ■> v  v  v  +  -i- v  v  < +  +  +  +

I TH E  C IT Y  R ESTA U R A N T
J  - on* block frura Depot opposite PtwloBlc*)

t ' H . E. W IS E , Proprietor
4! Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
* **

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM EN

f

! ■
S h o r t  O rd e rs  At All H o u rs Everything F irst C lass •>

Prompt. Clean Service Metti Tickets are Sold nt Reduced Ratea

ner.
fivsrooius

of five rooms. Addresa BoX 106«.
fl vszwotus - nr flat 

5-tf
F or S ale—House and household furni

ture, office,- parlor and dining-room; all In 
first-class order, sacrificed for ten days. 
Mrs. Bruce, corner Third Street and Mag
nolia Avenue. , ,  26-lt-p

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
cor line. Station op place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn * on ■ptnee. 
Onstreet car line. Address,‘J. N. Whit
ner. Sunford Florida. 2 If

For Sale—Six acres land, four cleared. 
Store and house, well located. Good 
reason for selling. J.F.McCdland. Moore's 
Station. 23-H P
. Wantio—Apprentice bay to learn cigar 
trade. Apply to J. J. Mauser. 2fl-tf

For sale—-I have five or six pieces of 
land more than 1 need for trucking. These 
lands were bought cheap, cleared under 
my own supervision and will be sold at a 
great bargain. One five acres perfectly 
tiled, tliira year In cultivation. 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool house, M

W anted—A second - h a n d  
Foot-Power Saw, Box 1443, J. W. 
Sanford, FU.

*>. *  *

* -tf . 
Barrie)

. L< >

Ü
Ü

DAINTY NEW OXFORD STYLES
We have a complete stock just in of all the liewest

PATRICIAN Styles for Spring tfhd Summer
Patrician stands for all-that is excellent

— W O M E N ’S - F O O T - W E A R
m -

It is the world's standard of exellence and durability, und has 
won for itself un cuvinble reputation by its perfect fit, Its Btyle 
and its servicabilty. It is a PERFCT SHOE ut the Right Price, 
and the most SERVICEABLE SHOE nt any PRICE. Its superior 
merits have -been accorded instant recognition the world over.

New York. London. Pfirismnd Berlin: the great fashion cen
ters of the world, pay tribute to "PATRICIAN" us the acknowl
edged leader in dictating foot fashions. - '  . , ' . ;  v

BUY PATRICIAN AND GET SATISFACTION
Low Cut, $ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0

Tho M axim um  of S ty le  a t tho M ln ^
m um  of P rice  to the W e a re r . „

■» ^

D. L. THRASHER
F l o r i d a

:

»PHONE 104*
------------
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Where Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Sunday.

resume or au. Church events

Of In terest to  Those Rellglbuiiy In
clined—Subjects o f Discourses 

. . .  1 fo r the  Sabbath.

Are Still Arriving Daily and Every Departm ent Is Being Rap 
Idly filled W ith  all the Latest Merchandise, and Our

Values are W onderfully Low
First Methodist

Rev. }. A. Hendry, pastor; church, comer Park 
■venue and Fifth street; personate, corner Mnt- 
nolla avenue and Seventh street; phone 294, 
Sunday tooralni service a t 11; evening service. 
7:Ov, Sunday school, 0:49 a. m.; Joo. K. Met- 
MM**. SupL Teachers' meeting every Friday.

Hand Bags! Hand Bags!
•Just received, o large shipment of Hand Bags, in nil the 

latest stylfis and shapes. For Monday we have a q o  
full line good $1.35 sellers as a leader...................  o O C

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. J. K. Mel- 
R. Cbappcll ns- 

mission
ary day in tha Sunday School let every 
member bring a special offering.

Preaching 11 a. m., by the pastor fol
lowed by church conference. Reports 
from the various departments of church 
wort will be called for reports to be made 
in , writing. Proper ofllccra please be 
ready with reports. ~ ~

Sunday night 7 o’clock Miss Daiie 
Davis Sect, of '.'Young Peoples Missionary 
Department" and n'member of the "Mis
sionary Council" * ill speak to the con*, 
gregatlon. Younik people especial invlt- 
ed to Iwar thle dletinguialuKl - lady -and 
speaker. Tuesday 7:30 p.m „ Bishop 11. 
C. Morrison will preach In the chupch on 
the great 'Themeof Christian Education".

25c Table Oilcloth . . 19c
A full Standard ~wdTK"T5lfcTolH5,,tin  white, marble and 

colors. Regular 25c seller. Our price yard 1 Q n
only............................................................. .

New  Shipment Umbrellas
10 dozen special lot of Umbrellas, in both Ladies’ und 

Gentlemen’s size, with genuine Boxwood handles, Q D ^  
good $1.50 values. Special-----...................... .. * , W V

A rt Drapery
A  complete new line of Art Drapery, just received in neat 

patterns which tire  splendid _1 OcjBellere.__Our price o
o n ly a y a n l . .< ...................... ............— ...........

To make more room we will lihve a Spccinl Clear 
unce'salp.of Comforts Monday. See our spccinl a o

Blankets! Blankets!
We have just received a  large shipment * oT'Mnnchester 

Percales, good values, to sell for 16c yard. Choice 1 9 1  O n
A Specinl February Clearance Sale of Blankets, 

great values in Blankets; all prices. A special Jot
—noted Bishop and preacher. Bishop Mor 

rlsoit is Florida's residen t Methodist Bishop 
We feci Justly proud of having this dis
tinguished man of God to speak to us on 
tills vitlal subject, Tuesday night 7:30

of 1 1-4 Blankets while theylasL  Monday a pair ' N

Sleeveless Under vests
A 36-inch Burlap In dark green; something nice for cover

ing Shirwaist Boxes and good for Drapery pur* 1 Q 1 9*i 
poses. Monday a yard -------------------------- . . .

Wednesday 7:30 Bible Study and Pray Ju st received, a case of Sleeveless Uudervests 
tnped^neck and armholes, to go on sale at 3  FOR

35c  Undervests 24c
er meeting.

- Friday night 7:30 Sunday School Ictson 
study at the Parsonage followed by Sun
day School Council, business meeting a 
full attendance is earnestly desired.

Thursday 3:30 Junier League meeting 
Mrs. I . R. Philips In charge.

The pastor, will

17c Flaxon 14c
1 case sleeveless Usl6 Undervests, Silk Tape 

in neck and armholes, good 35c values., Monday
A nice Sheer Flaxon in plain white, a good value

for 17c yard. See this value Monday for
preseli at Moores 12 1-2c Linen Finish Chambrey 9 l-2c Black Suede -  Cashmerette GlovesStation Sunday afternoon following the

Sunday School hour. Preaching 11:30 p.
. Just received, a new line T)f Linen Finish Chambreys 

in all colors, and a good value for 12 l-2c yard q  « t \  
M onday .!..............................................................

The nliove gioves look like the genuine Suede Gloves, 
uh;o can be washed. See these Monduy. All a h

sizes, only............. ...............................J.......... ............  H / C
T bs P eo p le ’s  C o m rey a llo n a t*

Rev. Gears« U. Waldron, p»nnr; Sunday mar nine 
Mr vice, 11; evenln* service, 7:00; prayer meeting 
Wedaaaday. 7:00 p. m.jSaUwlh school. 0:43«, m. 
J. C. Ends Inter. Superintendent.

Mr. Waldron preachrs both morning 
and night, the subject fur the momjng 
Will be "The Day la At Hand" At night 
the subject will be ‘‘Questions". - 

Mr. Waldron is preparing a series of 
talks to young women which will be an
nounced later. This church has open 
doors of welcome to all comers.

Help along Hie New Church 
Thursday, February 23, Is Congrega

tional day at Stockton's Grocery. 1 
Through the kindness of Mr. R. G. Stock- 

ton. the grocer, arrangements have been 
completed to let apart Thursday. February 
23. as •  special day at the store In aid of 
the new Congregational church. On all 
cash sales made tliat day the church is to 
get ten per cent This applies to every
thing in the store except the heavy grocer
ies, namely, feed, flour and salt meats. 
Fresh meats are included in the sale.

There will be no increase In the {vices. 
So stock up that day and at the same 
time help along the new church. You 
can do it this way without extra cost to

Mattress Ticking
. A full lino of 36-inch Mattress Ticking, in plain and 
fancy strijres, well worth 12 l-3c yard. Choice i  a
Monday....................................................................

Japonika Silks
. Just received, unother shipment of the well known 

Japonika Silks in all popular colors. Special a n r
yard ............................... .....................................~ ¿ O C

35c Shantolon Silk 25c
Special for Monday, a lot of Shuntoon Silk espec

ially good values for 35 cents. Our price Mon- ' o r

Ju st think of getting a Dutch Collar nicely i n  
made up. Special only, e a c h . / . . . ............... ... . *

Special Im ported Laces
* • e L■ See our lurge line of specially Imported ull-over Lin es 

with wide and nnrrow bands to match, and our priors of»* ns
tonishingly'low;.\

Special Monday Only
• r •

1 case of yard-wide Blenched First Call Muslin. ajo 
good weight For Monday only 10 YARDS FOR U <)t

i *
N 1 (L im it 20  Y ard s  to  C u sto m er) »

New Shoes and still they come 
—in all styles, for men* women 
and children.

See our special line of all 
Patent Leather Pumps worth $2.00 
a pair, our special (P A O

yuurtfelf.

rtret Uaotlst
R«v. J. W. WUdrnen. pu to r; Sunday 

aarvlce. II; «renin* aervlce, , _
••'45 a. m.; FrofTN. J . Perkin*. Supt 
Beetln* eyery Wednesday. 7.00 p. m.:
Beetln* Friday avrnin* at 7:90.

At 0:45 a. im, Bible Study; Elljah'c Vic
tory. At 11 o’clock the paiior will preach 
on Spiritual Agitation; or Our Duty to 
8Ur up like Gift of God. At 7 p. m., pm 
d isco u rse  on th e  L ife  of Chriat^w ill be the

tor; Sunday morning 
7:00; SalibaUi achooT

...... •teacher*

Just receiyed from the ROYAL TAILORS
• ” e • '* - • , * *

n full line of large suiting samples for spring. See 
our great values In this high-grade line of all-wool 
suitings. We take your measure and these suits
are hand-tailored to fit youBaptlinvpf Jw m r

Cordial Invitation to strenger«.
Presbyterian

11 ajamlDIM rvlo*. 7:00:Sabbal5ed5òlìi:40 a. 
B t a d V r T ' í ni eaUni  Wed*

Tl»t.pietof"wUl exchange pulpiu with 
Rev. C. If. Fenan . of DeLand who will 
preach morning and evening next Son- 
day. Aliare cordially Invited to attend 
the aervlce*.

W E ARE AG ENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

D. A. CALDWELL & SONSCatholic
itboUc Church. Oak avaoua between 8th and 
•treat*. Rev. Father Braaoahan In chart«. 
|  evar» Sunder at 10 b . Rosary, eannoo 
brnrdlctkm «very Sunday a t 7i90 p. m. Bun- 
school at a  a. a .  Con In* km* heard Saturday 
re Aril Sunday of tha month between 4 and S 
. and 7 and 9 p. m. First Sunday of month 
■ a t 7:90 e. m. and 10 a. m. [ D E P A R T M E N T  S'

Two Stores, 121 and 123 East First Street
Hety C re te  ep isco p a l 

Rav. B. F. Drown, rector; A. D. Key. aenlor war
den: Sunday morning aervtoa, 11: evening aervlce. 
5:0(1; Sabbath school. 0:49 a a . ;  U rV h itn e r .  
Sept.: prayer aeeüng. 7:90 Wednesday evening.

Horry Crlppen will tune o r repair

U factory m anner far about hair oil»*
I f f  f l f f r | f  P ie  IN I« »« y o u r  m en u .

• r r -  2 3 - t r



LAKE MARY MELANGE
flpcdtl O>rrwo«xt*noe toTbe Hm U:

An entertainment waa given by the 
icbool Jmt Friday Feb., 3rd, for the pur- 
poteof getting eome things heeded In 
Kt<nnt room. A very nice program« was 
gotten up by the effeclent teacher. MIm 
Lenora Arnette. and the children all did 
their parts well. A Military Drill, in 
charge - of Mr- R. M. .Whyte deserves 
special ni«nilon. Miss Arnette and the 
children desire to thank Mrs. J . G. Mar
tin for h f-essistanoe with the music and J 
at the n 'tearsals.

Mr. H: ¡ifis. Mrs. W. Monroe brother Is 
making a short visit' here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moiiroe.’

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Overstreet have en
joyed a .‘ow days visit from Mr. Over- 
sueet's itelco of Orlando.

Miss Arnette’s slater. Mlsa Hetty came 
up from Longwood to attend the school 
entertainment last Friday evening.

Mrs. Wm, Monroe and baby and Mrs. 
W. N. Webster spent a few days last 
week on (be east coast with Mrs. Mon
roe's mo'tv».

Rev. J. F. Sundell and Dr« W. H. Evans 
contemplate a visit to the fair which Is 
being held In Orlando this week.

.. M oores Station
Two cirloads of celery has been cut 

and shipped from Joe Camerons fields the 
first of tliis week. Mr. Camoron Is ship
ping Independently.

Mrs. Greenland and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
G. Miller of Clnclnnltl. Ohio, have pur
chased 10 acres of the Howard Whitner 
place on Cameron Avenue and are camp
ing until they build in the near future. 
Mrs. Miller is Mrs. Greeniands daughter.

A large congregation listened with Iq- 
terest to Rev. J.W , Wlldinan here at the 
School house Sunday p. in. Rev. Wlld- 

"inaiTTi Tiafo1 'IWS fait ̂ Sunday or each 
month.

The Moores Station ladles are planing 
a Lady Washington Social for Feb, 22nd.

We are pleased to say  Mrs. Geo. Spear 
was not injured as badly In her fall at 
the bank building as was at first feared. 
She has been out again several days.

E. M. Bell until recently with the 
Fcrnnld Hardware Co., has purchased the 
grocery nnd provision slock-of J. F. Tur
ner of Beck Hammock and will be plensed 
to received a portion of the trade in this 
vicinity.

Bob Hall and Harry Collins one of the 
fishing crews at Myres camp made a 
particularly good hqul last Saturday 
morning of a  7 foof allegator and about 
400 pounds of catfish.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron have a new 
daughter added to their household.

Citrus Culture Tor Profit 
• On our desk lies-an attractive little 

doth bound volume with the above title. 
It is QlixSU indies In size nnd bus 
eighty-four pages filled with sound com
mon sen.se. tinted Illustrations interven
ing. Citrus c u l t u r e  t o m a k e  
money Is taken up from the selection 
nnd preparation of land on through 
description of varieties, setting of trees, 
cultivation, fertilization, picking, nnd ship
ping. with charts for proper packing. 
Then the troubles that may occur In a 
grove are treated In alphabetical ar- 
rangeme i t ' These Brtides are a huppy 
comhina. on of the latest sd  entitle knowl
edge am practical experience by those 
who kno v what to do and how to do It. 
written with a view to conquering the 
(rouble lii the grove and not a discussion 
of inlnut < details, la fact, there seems 
to be no. a spare word from cover to 
cover although the ideas are stated 
dearly and condsely. ’It is written for 
citrus growers, but growers of every Flori
da product should read the excellent 
articles oil general plant life, soil con
ditions and action of the different fertilizer 

1 rauteriabi. They will find them moat 
valuable, while the manner of expression 
througho it the book (voids the attleniion 

■ id  i h a m a i W . ^ l t  U  s a  In te re s tin g  a n d
instructive publication issued at the nomi
nal price of fifty cents for doth bound 
and twenty-flv<ucents' for paper covers 

~ by the well known Wilson It Toomer 
Fertilizer Co.. Jacksonville, Fla. 24c

Oct Your Pota to  Barrels
Attention is called to the advertisement 

elsewhere In this tune of our'local barrel, 
factory.

^safotU with one rhonsarxl acres-in 
ctriy potatoes. Will need a great many 
Potato barrels this season. H. H. Deane 
is preparing to start up his barrel factory 
and will have In addition to the two down 
town shops,, a sbop at Beck Hammock, 
this will prove o great advantage U  grow- 
“ * in that section, as the price will be 
the same at either shop.

As it will be an impossibility to make 
sad deliver the great quantity of barrels 
needed this year all at once In the dig
ging season. Mr. Deane urges everyone 
with storage room to book orders at once 

— *ed sfto h o ^B UB^  can he- «torwL-4» 
liveries.ou these orders V 1H be made In 
•dvanc« of digging thru («leaving the

from any anxiety or doubt con- 
“ rolrvg the question of having barrels 
*1*0 needed.x • Vui^ • .r, • \ - -

The Mapes 
Complete Manures
Where seems to be great dissatisfaction throughout 
the State generally ns to the^Tesults obttrlnetlTrom 
most of the fertilizers used last season.

. * .  ’• i - — -  ■ —  ■— ...  .e .V ,-« .,' I '« . » .  m l * '  ■—  —  —-«

Many growers are now beginning to see clearly 
what we have been suggesting for some time, they 
might expect to have happen from the continuad 
use of the Acid Phosphate (rock) goods. ->• j
A curiously large number of those of our old cus
tomers who were gotten away from us by the in
ducements of the so called "cheap goods" "Just as 
good as Mapes," are coming back to us tips season 
to have their groves and fields restored. -:-

The.Mapes Fertilizers are  evidently considered a  refuge In 
extrem ity when help Is needed and hope alm ost gone. You 
certainly get the benefits of over th irty  years experience 
In Florida and over fifty-years In the m anufacture of fe rti
lizers generally, IT vve cannot help you the  c a te  Is Indeed 
hopeless. -i-

J. R. Tysen," Agent
J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

We want your crop ahd -will offer special inducements

K. R. M U R R E L L , Resident Manager |
-  ------ SANFORD. FLÒRIDA

W INTER QUESTS

Magnolia Farm
lei

All Modern Im provem ents 
-Hunting, F ish in g  and R ost M. C. VAN BUSKIRK, P rop .

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A Q E N T 8

General Fire~ Insurance
^  Office With HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
Sanford. - - . . .  Florida

iQiQlQlHiffllQil W mSSEEE^mSSCL
Common Sense—That's All .
Before commercial fertilizers were known animal 

manure was considered by the practical farmer to be- 
the best form of plant food. iH c didn't know why 
except that it gave him the results. Liebig explained 
the reason when he showed that ammonia, phos
phoric acid and potash were necessary as food for 
plants and that the ammonia in the animal manure 
was what produced the growth, but*that it was neces
sary to also have phosphoric acid and potash to pro
duce the maximum results.

With all the development of the fertilizer business, 
animal fertilizers have always held first place on ac
count of their crop producing qualities. They have 
.no superior as a source of ammonia, Armour Aïii-. 
mal Fertilizers derive their plant food from Blood 
and Bone and Dried Blood (concentrated animal 
products) combined with phosphoric acid and potash 
in the best forms. It is because they contain the 
best and most natural forms of plant food that they 
arc so popular and the demand for them is iniYcas-' 
ing so rapidly.
■ ' 1 11 " 1 - " . -— - - ■- -

. Armour Fertilizers Grow the Biggest Crops

H ow ard-Packard Land Co.
S A L E S  A G E N T•v»

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  Jacksonv ille .

n n n D @ ® [ j M ] ® 0 E n E m ® E E 0 E [ i ] m ® [ i D [ i D
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START TH E  
NEW  YEAR RIGHT

If you begin it in'W O ODRUFF'S
shoes you have taken the first st$p

• - * * i
toward making the New Year hap
pier and more prosperous— happier 

" because you arc. more comfortable—  
more prosperous- be can sc ~ y o arm a-- 
tcrial prosperity depends in a great 
measure on your physical comfort.' 
Step into the New Year-in W OOD
RUFF'S shoes. ‘

25fc to  $ 7 .0 0

Frank L. W oodruff

É
.i

v- Stira

c

*0*
M

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

J A  S r  B . L A  W"S“O T *

The Opportunity
Of Your Life Young Man - :

M arried  or Single. H ave a Hom e or a Good 
Safe Investm ent.

The Markham
. / Park Addition

On the Orlando road just two blocks 
from street car line

T h irty  B e a u tifu l L ots
Just been laid out and streets being. 
¡raded. Now ready f o . build you a

like hoi

if-

i i

i : ' ■[

>Jf t\
I “M . ; ». % 1

Periodicals— — Stationery

CIGARS and TOBACCO 
.COLD-andTiOT.DRINkS . ICE CREAM_T

. Wholesale and Retail

home. (No place like home.)

$ 2 0  Cash - $10 Per Month
W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T

This Offer is Good for 30 Days

t r -

-«.TV

PHONE 109 SANFORD. FLORIDA

F*Sw: me at - ondbi* -it c tttst-*notfiK
ung to look .anil. get vour choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with

■ ■  STA R T R IQ HT
We BUY, SELL! EXCHANGE and care for lands, im

proved with buildings and unimproved lands. Lands for col
onization all fenced and under cultivation TODAY. r.t. 

Remember, cspeçially we offer on easy jterms
S~ ana "TO"A C R E  "T R A C T S — ----------

.orange trees. 
•See 
and

Now is the accepted time.
Me at Once 
Save Money

Forest C ity Land Agency
Forest C ity, F la .

N. H. GARNER
Room No. 1. C a rn o r-W o o d ru ff Bldg. 

F IR S T  S T R E E T  • . S A N FO R D , F L O R ID A

•• I A

j.- 5-?
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A SK  YOUR 
REATAILER  

FOR

ASK YOUR 
RETAILER  

FOR
S A N F O R DS A N F O R D

C E L E R Y
“ A N ew spaper W ith in  a Newspaper,

Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Settler by the howard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, Sanford,. Florida

Some Ways to Prepare Celery for the Table y

SITH the marketing of the Sanford Celery crop now in full swing, we devote considerable 
space in this week’s 4‘Sub-Tff^ator?̂  *to the celery product from the viewpoint of the 
housewife who desires to learn the various ways in which celery can be prepared for the

- Gelcry, said to be a fine help in banishing rheumatism and an excellent tonic for tired nerves, deserves much* more attention 
than the average housewife gives it,It is easy to serve and most delicious in its 'flatural or raw state, but it can be codkechin-numerous delectable -ways, wrdiotrr 
much trouble. One modern cookbook author alone.gives thirty-twa different methods. -  ■

V- .. Celery Broth -  .
Is a sustaining dish and wonderfully beneficial if taken every day for a time. Clean four heads of . celery and cut into s m a l l

id Unions. Sprinkle into the saucepan a pound of very finely ground 
or boiled mutton, cut up in dice, and three quarts of light gravy.

now
add haIf-pound^Mfl^^@@^^^^m .. ,
e p p e r  and stir on the fire until boiling, then simmer gently hour and half, keeping skimmed every

and again. Add hair pint cream, pour into hot tureen and serve with crutons or dinner biscuits.
Celery “ al F ritto ,,

•  . . .  • _

Is the popular Italian cel^pr dish. Remove the green leaves and cut fine white celery stalks into bits an inch long 
put into boiling water for quarter hour, then dry it on a napkin. Beat up a fresh egg, add a little pepper and salt,

Wash one head of celery, cut in small pieces and simmer in one pint of water until perfectly soft. Mash in the same water, ad d  one 
minced onion, and cook tCn minutes longer, then pour in one pint of scolding milk. Strain, return to saucepan, add one tablespdonful of flour 
stirred smooth in a little cold milk, one tablespoonful of butter, and salt and pepper to season. Serve hot with crackers.

• Celery a’la Asparagus
Wash, trim off tough stalks, tie t&e bundle, cook in boiling water slightly salted for twenty minutes, or until tender, lis ten  toast with 

the water, spread With butter, lay a few stalks on each slice, add butter and salt and serve hot as a course, or the main part of a meal wlu*n 
meat is not desired, •' ' . ' ' * . . .

,  ' C elery  Soup W ith  Rice . ' ’. • 0 . . /  \ » * •
One qtinr of broth, one qunrt of milk, one half Cup of rice, one teaspoon salt.'one head of Sanford Celery, seasoning. Wash the rice well and rinse in cold water and pn* 

4n d-thick saucepan over the fire, with a pint of milk and n teaspoon of salt. Wash the celery and grate the  white stalks, lettiug the grated celery fall iato the milk until eniireK 
covered, then put the rice and gently simmer together until the rice Is tender enough to rub through a sieve with a potato masher, udding more milk as rice absorbs what lia> 
bcen put iu. After rubbing the rice through the sieve, return it to the BauCepon, place it again over the fire, and gradually stir in with it the quart of broth. If this quantity <>l

It is served wit It |

Celery C roquettes Plain S tew ed  Celery
7 Are fine served with pork chops and 

shoe string potatoes. Conk togetlier a 
tablespoon each flour ami butter and 
when well mixed pour Into ohe*Cup tJT' 
milk. Add gradually beaten yolk two 
eggs, then one cup celep^ cut into bits.

The outer stalks of celery that arcui;
fit for serving raw may b e ' used. Cut 

-into Ineb pieces, put into boiling water, 
suited, and boll thirty to forty minutes 
inuke a sauce by adding to one cupful of 
the w ater the celery has stewed io. two 
tablespoonfuls condensed milk or cream 
and one tablespoouful b u tte t Tnickeii 
with one tablespoonful of- flour and pour 
over the celery. : ‘

Celery and Brown Bread
Chop quite fine enough celery to make 

three cupfuls, and cook it until teuder in 
boiling water. Add to it one quart of hot 
milk, one onion, season to taste and 
thicken with a  little flour rubbed smooth 
in a lump of butter. Let It get very hot 
and serve with brown bread sandwiches

IS IN FULL S W I N G *
• t % '

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE SANFORD AT ITS BEST. NEXT

Hoibsw  ExetiMbif“  from North
ern Points February 45 and March 1 and 15

'V . ... V-* % *\4',
Write for information, also for booklets describing the lands 
and the opportunities awaiting the man with a little money

cool. Mold when cool into Hinnll cro
quettes, roll in cracker dust, then in 
beaten egg, then in cracker dust again 
and set aside for an hour. Fry in deep fat

Celery Sandwiches
Cut Sanford celery into smull pieces, 

mix with mayonnaise dressing, spread on 
bread ond butter. .

Peoples Bank Building FLO R ID A



SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits «»4 Vegetables
DR. R. M. MASON

Général Insurance Agents

sänfo rt>;t i .orida

Lejol Notice .
Notlor it hereby glvrn that the undkralgned hive 

teen itiilf : qulntad end quail fled by the United 
Stura Cla tut Court lor the Southern District o( 
Ohio, Weal th Division. In Equity cose No. 0875 
“ •reef; ib  ■ by the United Stelae. Circuit Court for 
•h* Soothe a  District of Florida in Equity caarr No, 
[54 thcreo . aa receivers of The Floride Land and 
Deveiopnx .it Company, •  corporation organimi 
¡Oder the w* of the alate of Ohio. All perenna, 
“ttm co «ration* indebted to raid coranany ere 
nqoitwi t iiahe Immediate payment, end all 
eredltot» a '  notified to pretent their dalm e duly 
aether,pea .id to the under«lined tor allowance on 
erbefurt ji ,y |, 1011, a> per order of exam.

JOHN C. ANDREWS,
. .  FRANK 0. CRAMER.

Receiver Jof The Florida Land X  Development Co. 
rijnWbiT, CahlU. Ally..

S(t-3B Iti itnyer Building.
Fattrrann K. Reece and joaeph C. Smith, Attyi.,

413-414 Johnston Building,
■ Cincinnati Ohio. 22-8t

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
MnmiJfacmred with pure di*tilled. water—they will prevent illnesa, aid 

, digestion and ¡live you health
Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, FIs

ADE, THF TÜNER7rulli* ut the o <"1 
that a t the aanu 
in ta as ctecutrls

O R L A N D O . : F L O R ID A

W ad* W ill Pay Phon# Toll on 
All Qanuln# Ordar»

g » t B i  awe P n i A '
Circuirla

O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .
H. HAND. N t s i d « a l  ORO. FBRNALD, V iaa-P raa .
p . FO R ST E R , a a h la r  B. P . W HITNBR, A aa t. C aah lar

Only National Bank in Orango County 
Funds-. Proteotod by Burglary Insurance

S a fa ty  D opoalt^Joxo# lo r  R an t 
ORGANIZED 1867

p o lic e  o f  A p p lic a t io n  f o r  T on D e« d  
L tidcr S e c t io n  8  o f  C h a p te r  4 8 8 8  

• « V -fte g t& i -
ChJSiiST &  that R. K. Hob*»l* of

‘ 0*d4«ft*refn»re of 1‘nrt Ifi« CrrliheuU
V tl? «' t tad-Urn Brat day of June. A. D.. 1886. 

haa tied a-id emlBcete lit my r.mre. and baa 
¡ ¡ ¡~  apu- ration „ Tns Deed to laaue In accord- 

k 1«wj/Said certiAcate embraree the foi- 
di' *cT9*d Property ailualcd in Oranee 

M ar'll K 6 ncrea of S.-W 4» of
& r : J i P i V r k  s «  t p 21 s . r. 12 e .

^-rd being eaaeaaed el the dale of the 
Jwu.ru»« iurh certlflcate In the name uf R. A.

Unkj, u ld  t'er.lftcew attall be redeemed nc- 
laaue thereon « , the

» rtR E 5 ^ A M,iu9rt‘nd ,h*
r* . „  B. M. ROBINSON,

Circuit Oouif, Orange County, florid«.

;; S t r a n g e r s  W elco m e j;
' u m w m i m m u m u m m i  I

: End

Notice o f Application or Tax Deed 
Under Section P, Of Chapter 4888 
Low a o f lorldo

*». hereby given that P. R. Haynes, of 
RBOrnile, Tenneasee. purrh*»ri of Tnv Certificates 
Itirnrd brlow, has Uled said rertlficnte, In my 
oOlce and has made application for lax deeds to 
iwuetfl accordance with law. Said certlflcate* 

•ibed prembrace the foilowl.i
In

r e b r u q ry  IQ,

W e s t  E n d  P a r k
The Indies o f th e  W « t  E nd  Im p ro v e 

ment Society u n d e r th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f Mrs. 
j  D. P arker h av e  in  th e  sh o rt t im e  s in ce  
they took u p  th e ir  w ork acco m p lish ed  

. ‘ a t  results n s  th e  look's o f W eal 
park on F rench  a v e n u e  show . ■ .

This park w ith  ita  n a tu r a l  g ro w th  
cypress and  pa lm  tree*  Is o n e  o f  th e  m o s t 
beautiful spo ts  o f  n a tu re  In  t h o d t y .  'p‘-  
ladies had  It c le a n e d  up . p low ed 
planted in  flliruhs a n d  flower». L a rg e  
swings and  com forU ible b e n c h e s  In v ite  

'  you to T Pcnd co m fo rta b le  h o u rs . -------
fo r  S a tu rd ay  n a x t M « . J «

ranied ft parly, for the Weattlde children Unless sahl ocrtiil ntc« shall be redeemed 
™ “ 1 u - in ln d  In th n  drawl °? .«1  '*w. tax deeds will I ,sue therrorto W gan .ie  th e m  in h e lp in g  III trie  goou Ihe^lSth day of February A. D. 191I.
work of I> iO utify ing.the p a rk .

All co itrib u tio n s  o f p lan t»  s u i ta b le  w il 
be nppn  da ted  by  th e  lad le s .

T i l t  SANFORD

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building
Phone 355

ibed property illumed 
Ornnse County, Florida, to-wit: Cert, 454 

dated fane 3L 1907-L ou 34 to 37 ami Lot 38 
(less 3 a on E able) Blk. D. Mlthell * Survey of 
Levy Giant. Asaestnl In the name of Unknown' 
Owher,®

Ctlf . d ,t,d . Jun* 3 1907-Lot 64 Blk.Mllch.U a Survey of Lev, Grant.r. --------a**e»»ed la
the name of Unknown Owner.
.C e r t .  N a  467. dated June 3 , 1907-Lm* 68 to 
72. Blk. D Mitchell * Survey of lr>vy Grant, a , 
•esaed in the name of Unknown Owner.
B.PSiL" i t * J““* 3: lUOi-Luu 70 to 
®A, Blk. D, Mitchell ■ Survey of Levy Grant, a»-

Be
berrón on

thia.Witne** ray official * »¿nature and seal 
the 13th day of January A. D. IBM.'

............. ...  B M. RoeiNsret
Clerk of Circuit Court. Orante County. Fknida. 

22-4c Hy*M. A. Howard D. C.

THINK THIS OVER. Notice o f Application or Tax Oeed 
Under Section 8 o f Chapter 4888, 
Laws of torltfa ■ Sr----------- :----------

Notka Is hereby given that W. B. and S. M. 
French of Knoxville Tenn.. purctiaaer* of Tax Cer- 
tlflcate* No*. 433 and 483 dated the 3rd. day of 
June A D. 1807, hare  Oled aald certificate in my
ufh<v. and have made nptdicatkm for Tax Deed ió 

with law. Said certificati-»laauo In eoeordance

Ttits O ffer S h o u ld  G a in  th e  C o n fid en ce  
o f  th o  M o tt S k a p tlo a l.

We p»y for all the medicine used 
goring the trial. If oar remedy fall«
to comjietely relieve you of conatlpa- - ___ __  __ _______ ____

■ ■II- Hi». tv *  fa k e  a ll  th e  r ta k  Y ou a rn  PRS**" Wlnwini dperibed propetty altuated n r .  W # .ta a #  a n  tn e  ria jL  l o u  a ro  in O ran teCra-ntr, FloridaTto-wli: Cert 4 3 3 -L o t.
* r # iW ,8hfipStrf to tl* In any Wky NvhktV-IISte ’ a f t T f ik a b M U H lE a  Survey OF-.Lav» 

v m ,  If you accept our offer. That's 
a mighty broad atatement, but we 
■aan c’ ery word* of I t  Oould any
thing b" more fair for you?

X m st aelenttfle. common-ecnso 
treat me it la Hexall Orderllea, which 
art tnt?n like candy. Their nctlvo 
principle' la a recent scientific discov
ery tb it la odorleea, colorieas and 
toatelw; very pronounced, gentle and

• *•*7, ri'fiMio, urw lli L fn  v3ti»LQ(|

Cart 433—Lota 42 to 46. Blk. D. Mitchell* Sur-
qr of Levy Grant.
The said land being aaacaaed a t  the date of the 

iaauonce of auch certificate* in the name of Un
known Owner.

Unles* »aid Certificate ihall bo redeemed ac- 
corilina to law. Tax Deed will iuue  thereon on the 
13th, day of February, A .  D 1811.

VUlneasmy official ilgnature nmi real thia the 
I3lh day of January, A. D. 1911.

B. M. Komxmw.
Clerk Circuit Court, Oranae County, Florida 

22-4c By M. A. Howard, D. C,

DENTIST
Office: Hinca illdg. over Woodruff* 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

* DENTBTL ’ ‘ V ■ .
Welborn Block Phone 10*' 1 * •,

S an fo rd , F lo rida

DR. W. E.* HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

Rooraa 23, 24 and 23. Ptco Bids 'Phone 41

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A . '

D1CKIHS0N-& .DICK IfiSON
A tto rn ey ! a t  Law

... . , 1
Peoples Bank Bldg— —  Sanford, Fionda

• r w>.»VvPeoples Partii
■ C A P I T A L  » 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 - . ,

, Florida j

-flssasat -Ob . -acilaa .. a nd -OfttJlr iilar lK-
agrcw tb o’ in  e v e ry  w a y . T h is  In g r e 
d ien t deca n o t  c a u s e  d ia r r h o e a ,  u s u 
a s i, O atttlence, g r ip in g  o r  a n y  lncon - 
vantencu w h a te v e r .  H e x a ll O rd e r l ie s  
ars j s i f l c t i l a r l y  « > o d  f o r  c h i ld re n , 
aged and  d e l ic a te  p e rs o n s .

-habit«.

T»re*ClfEfiU W in t r f i c v « v r i iv d « # M B t  
C ircu ir.Orange-County. Florida 
Chancery

D R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OSTIOPATHIC 
P H Y#  ICIAN

Ollice Gamer-WoodfulT Building

Office H ours: fl to  12: 3 to  6 
O th e r houra by  n p p o in tm e n t

Geo. T. Lippincott, Com
plainant

va
Eddr K. Shcrn and Flora 

Taylor Shera, Defendant!.

S a n f o r d F lo rid a
Notion of tale under 
degree of furecloaur»

n il c o n s t ip a t io n , o r  th o  a s s o c ia te  o r  
dependen t cb ronW  alimenta, w #  n rg e  
yon to t r y  B e x a ii O rd e r l ie s  a t  o u r  r l s L  
B em em ber y o u  c a n  g e t  th e m  o n ly  a t  
•n r  s to r e  12 t a b l e t s  10 c e n ts ;  SO 
tab le ts 25 c e n ta * -T b o  R o x a ll S to re .

L R. PHILIPS _____________*________

SANFORD LODGES

Under and hr yitiuci.vl. n  j a r r e  ofjt>rec¡o*ure 
id tale, made and entered In the ubov é r n j r a r  

~ A ^ a ,
and tale, made and enln 
cauaa on the fourteenth day of January,
1911, by Honorable Mlnot-S, J 
Circuit Court for the Seventh 
the State of Florida In and fof Crane 
chancery, in a eauae therein pending, • wherein

------ A N Ü E W - JO H N S O N .
*3.- Jone*,* Judge ' of "the 
»nth Judicial Circuit n( 
d fof Orange County, in

George 
K She:

m tT ,* ta~ i | ____
irgeT. Lippincott wa* Complalnant and Eddy 

rannd Flora Tayiur S Sera were Keauondenta.
nest andI aboil «ell at public outcry to the h llh . ____

beat bidder, tor eaah, at the front door of the Court
llouae In the City 
State of Florida, du

Sanford L edge Ne. 2 7 , 1. O. O. T.
Meet* every Monday at.7:30 p. ra.. over Imperial 

Theatre. W. P, Stone, N. G.
Vf. S  Baldwin, Soe'f.

Seminole C h a p te r No. 2 , O rder E a s te rn  S ta r
Mreuevrry second and fourth Friday in month. 

Every one .h o  ha* seen hi* Star In the East are 
cordially invited to visit the chapter.

Alkx E. Koobin*. Secy,

. V. U. E„ C elery  C ity A erie 1833
.Meetinti first and third Tuesday* In every month. 

Hall In Wrihorna Block, third Boor.

Phoenix Lodge No. 3, K. o f P.

of Orlando. Orange County.
___________ luring the legal hour* of sale,

on Munday, March tiih. A 0  , to il, the sam e 
being the legal salea day, the foUowing detcrtbnl 
real estate, illumed. Jylng and being In the 
County ol Orange and Stale of Florida, more 
particularly described a* follows, to-wh:

The North 314 acres of the West H of the North
west quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 
3 in Townihlp Twenty (20) Southof Range Thirty- 
one (31). ( jil t. Less a atrip fifteen (13) feet wide 
off the North, F.nst and West aide*, which is to be 
kept open perpetually a* one-half of roadways.

GEO. A. DrCOTTES.
24-Stc. Special Master in Chancery.

N o tic e  o f  E le c t io n
To decide whether the aale of Into» leming liq

uori. wlnri and been «hall be prohibited In Orange 
county, Florida.

Pursuant to an order Issued by the Board of 
County Commissioners of Orange county, Florida, 

' ...............  Hth ‘
xninty Lor 

Huvini ni 
k. D J 011.

meeting hald on the I Ith day ol January,

Meets *>c 
knights ai r 
r«Ut S. Km

ond and fourth Tuesdays. Visiting 
riy i welcome. P. E. Hutchinson. C Citjr» _______

ran k. K. R. andS.

Saniord  Lodge, No 6 2 , T. A A. M
0, W. Sin noer. Master; J. C. Enamlngcr. Sever- 

tary Con nimitation nvsuy Brat and third Thurs
days m 7:30 p. ra. Visiting brother* welcome

Dalle B rotherhood o f  C a rp e n te r*  an d  Jo in 

e r*  or A m erica
Sanford Local Union No. 1731. U. B. of C. and 1, 

of A. meets every Thursday night at 7 o’clock In 
"  -  *1ea' Halt. W. A. Rumohr.

*>T.

Notice I* hereby given that an election wllLbe 
In Orange county, Florida, on Wednesday. 

March tgt. Kill, to deckle whether the sale of In
to« k-al I rig liquors, wines or Iwer shall tie prohlbhed 
in the county of Orange, stale of Florida 

In Witness Whereof! have hereunto set my hand 
and seal of office thia 11th day of January, A. D. 
U1L. IieaJl _ U. M ftOlUNSON,

Clerk County 
23-St

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW----------
-- Prartkna In State and Federal Courts.

M G. T. Building Phone 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Pructico in State and Federal Court* 
Welborn Block Sanford. Fin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Residences. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
T JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

. The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
. INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE- 

. . POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any
and all causes. ^ : :

t h e ; p e o p l e s  b a n k  o f  s a n f o r d

--------  OFFERS ---------
Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service

'  '"" '“ ò'nU wtlf npprecintn^yínir^phtTTmnjJc- 
FOÚR PER CENT a l lo v ^  oñSáviñys Deposili 

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH, H. R. STEVENS, H. E. TOLAR
President Vtce-Pre*|dcnt Caahier

HAND BROTH
L IV E R Y , F E E D a n d .
S A L E S  S T A B L E  "T"

H ornes* and W agons Blacksm lthlng and H oraeiho«l/ig

Horses and M ulce Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULINQ AND CONTRACTING

unty Commission«!!» of Orange Co., Fla.
Office In City Hall

, » ## » * # * * # *

the Lari 
■tent. R S

Rumohr, président; T. L.

In Cohrt of County Judge, S ta te  of 
riorlda

ty row iiT iS i } Orange County

rNotloe 1* irrrby given, to all whom it may con
tra, bat on the 8th day CTTebruanr. A. D. 1811, 
Mali *Mor  »  t he l l«miu nbie WWoiO-Mnmio.

H enry. M cLaulin
' JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Hond-Pnlnted Chinn 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Roger»' Plated Wurc t
Elgin and Waltham Wntchca

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

c 7  H. D IN GEE
Plum bing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receive» My Personal Attention
*

and Best Efforts
Opposite City Halt . . 'Phone 230

Ma d a m e  J o s e p h i n e

Will Open a clisa for teaching the

S. T. TAYLOR
Tailor System of Dress Cutting 
Febnmry IsL
TEL EPH O N E  283. Ynwell Building

Shoe Repairing By Machinery *
> Q uicker, N eater and B etter than tho Old W ay jj

Just Try Me and See Same Man hut New Location

J. V. R. PA G E
Manicuring Hair Dressing 

Shampooing ^
Yowoll Building Phono B23

No. 113 W. First Street, Next Door to W oodruff’s Stpre .

i M .  HANS O N sa h fo k d . nomm -  A m 9 -

Drink a Bottle of

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
25  BICYCLES

FROM M M UP TO SI». ro R  NEW 
Bat *71 * Ph»M *7 '

SMANII1AR8ER
ORLANDO. , • rLORlDA

Flowers — plants — bulbs
L- H. TEM PL E

"I JACKSONVILLt rLORAL COMPANY 
P h o n e  168 . n t h  e n d  O ak  A ve. •

^*ecia' OfToria '̂ln Fern*. Sanford, 
Horn! Dcalgn, to Ordax.

C. W. ROSE
PROPRIETOR

T h e B y - L o - H o f e l

Sanford Library
AND

I

|  Free Reading Room
j ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block * I

* ■* • " r , .

'• - Open Tuesdays 4 to ft p.nr. y  
* ’ A ND  ^  

¿ p i  111 ;“ - " S a t u r d a y s r 4

Florida SANFORD. FLORIDA

I M V W V

THE M. & R. STORE
And »CE CREAM  PARLOR
Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quarts and Gallons

S ta t io n e ry ,  C o n fo c t io n o ry  and
P erT d tn eaisota ll'K tnd s-----------------'mm .mmamgm

i  104 f i r s t  S tree t Phone 281 Old Poatofflce B1d*l
J ,  H u m m V l f t l T Y li i W I M “ * * * * * * * * * * * * * ............— .............................. .

1
.
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Hm mediate Possession

And Allow the Purchaser tcTBegin to 
There are Absolutely no Restri

. You fee l tha t you should go into the business.

I Write us your wants./ Let us 
ing. It also tells you about land, 
to $1,200 per acre. ___!

send you our book on vegetable grow- 
We have improved land at from $400

$10 monthly

0 Q H Q 0 I

Shipment* of Calefy from  Son 
. font to  date

Yoof CretM Year Crates
189* 1,100 1805 01.680
1900 0.200 1906 123.958 !'
1901 11.000 1907 181,768
1902 21,200 1908 - 330,000 ¡1

-1903 34,000 1909 475.000 <;
1904 53.650 !

Yearly average Increase 118.3% J

fX-f&B7
8 - ' ' -T - I --r^- ̂  — ;
t * vii/ r * • .

Oar Terna of Sale on 5 Acre

FlmrlBâ artetU n wall guarun ic j 
Ttn pet cent dlieount (or c u b

*1A J F  T g  Æ ”  1  _ No IntrTM loailoicm d payìm miMoney-Makers jrssfissî̂
e u r  P o licy : C o iiM rv a tlsm , R elleb lllty , P ro * rsss lv sn ssa  and  C ourteous Treatm ent

-----------knrti
CM* of drath »  p„

red rayaient* In c 
We gh e free deed In 

contract.
TITLE ItOND k  KUAHAKIU, tu  

W w i w n W 'm v t v i m t i  U lu

Volum e 2

$25 down-that’s all U  □  EEIEOIMIH $ 1 0  m o n th ly - T h i t ,E u T

OUR PLAN OF PAYMENT ALLOWS YOU TO
Place the greater portion of your money in improvements. Let’s you get the land in 
working shape and then you can manage the production so as to meet the monthly 
payments, which are _ ■ .

Only $ 2  Per Acre Per Month .
IJ ,* ^  . *

This gives you six years to pay out the land contract which, if it drew interest here at 
the current rate, would amqunt to a good round sum, many of the realty dealers giving 
long time payments solely to get you hooked up on the interest account, but

OUR CONTRACT DOES NOT CALL FOR INTEREST
• • • • , ‘ * |

And you have the use of the land for six years which is the life of the contract. No k  
terms of sale could Jbe:?fiiade”more liberal for good land. You might purchase poor, 
non-producing land on easier terms but it would be of no value to you after you had pur- 

. - chasedit-
Many of Our Growers Have Made Enough off of Their Lettuce Crops

During this season to pay them  entire ly  out of debt and there is little  or no reason w hy you should not 
be able to do as w e ll. "

The Growers Here W ho Have Made the Most Money
A re the ones who have gone into the “W IL D ,r and taken new land and brought It up to a high state of 

cultivation, thus allow ing th e ir knowledge of the vegetable growing business to grow as the ir land im proved

New Comers to the Celery Delta
W ill do w ell to only d q a r  a couple of acres of hew  land and begin the business on this area. As their 
knowledge extends they can c lear up additional acreage and increase the ir operations. This Company 
oan sell you ■

Two, two and one-half, three, four or five acres §
Of celery and vegetable land, each portion guaraeteed to produce a flow ing artesian w ell, and on the [M 
term s above m entioned. In o ther words , fp

A 
N 

Y

T IT L E  -  BOND -  &  -  G U A R A N TEE - C O M P A N Y , -  Inc.
Sanford, Florida, U. S. A .

□ □ □ □$25 down-that’s all S  □  □  □  1 0  □ □

Mr -  ■



IN  SANFORD— U h  is Worth Living S

TW O HUNDRED A N D  F I F T Y *  PER CENT INCREASE

Population of Sanford Makes Great
Gain In Few Years

The official census of Sanford gives the popu
lation of 1911 at 3,570, showing an increase of 
250 per cent in ten years. This figure is short 
about 2,000 inhabitants and knowing that the cen
sus enumerator had missed many people Mayor 
•Lake lias had the census taken-this--week—and.
when completed will show Sanford to have over 
.5,000 people in the city limits.

Taking into consideration that this growth 
has been made in the past three years such a 
showing is marvel ous:anii demonstrates .that Sap-, 
ford is destinedtcrbecoTne one of^the- largest in
land cities in Florida.

With over 5,000 people in the city limits there 
are at least J2.000 more, within, two miles of the 
•city-limits-and-at-least—3,000- wit hin- the-Celery. 
Delta—a population that is a part of Sanford and 
from which the city derives a revenue. SCENE OK FIRST STREET XOOKINC EAST SHOWING STREET CAR

S A N F O R D  T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF T H E  W O R L D
The reasons why you should locate 

in Sanford arc many but the most im
portant arc outlined below. If you need 
any further information write to the 
Secretary of. the Sanford Commercial

m s n r —

Club or the Sanford Herald.
' We, have the greatest proposition 

in the world for the investor and want 
the whole world to know about it.

Results at Sanford, the fortunes 
made in winter vcgctabls and fruits, the 
investments in real estate lii  ̂ the most 
rapidly growing city in the South. ’All 
this will prove most interesting.

As a place of residence Sanford is 
the Italy of America. Located upon 
Lake Monroe, the land slopes gradually 
to the hills, covered with orange groves 
and balsamic pines where the man who 
loves “the open" can at last satisfy his 
longing. ~No better, no healthier, no
prettier spot can be found
• Meantime read the reasons, for—

THERE IS A REASON
LOADING CELERY AND LETTUCE AT THE A. C. L. TERMINAL

1— It is at the head of reliable navigation on St. Johns river,. delta is increasing us by magic. Every family along the street
has a competitive water rate that will always make it a bet- car line and within tfcn mil.es bf Sanford means a customer
ter shipping point than any city off the river. for Sanford stores. ' y '

2— The population has increased from 1,700 in 1900 to 5,000 in 10—Sanford is not a collection of fossils and stand-patters. It
1 9 1 4  __  has the most aggressive and successful band of business men

3— Three years ago had no electric lights, no paved streets, no 
street cars; now has as much paving as most cities with 
20,000 population, has ten miles- of cetnent sidewalks and 
fine electric light system.

4— Its street cars cover a belt territory of sixteen miles and 
bring to Sanford as a trading and banking point thousands of 
people not included in-the corporation.

5— There were nearly 300 houses built last year valued at nearly 
half a million dollars, inciuding a Bchool building seconcLto

.none in the county. • --
6— -3,000 cars of vegetables and fruits were shipped from Son-

ford last year and over $600.000 in cash were received by 
growers for these. f.

7— The two banks are solid institutions with deposits running 
$600,000 to $750.000.

8— There is not a vacant house for white families in the city and 
scores of houses could be rented if built.

9— For the first time in the history of the Celery Delta,home-

------waterpure-aiuHteaUh-giving;------- ------------------------ -— ^—
12— This class ot citizens would make a thriving town on a desert 

island; what won’t they do in one of nature’s prolific gardens.
13— The place to invest is where things are going up. Ten years

ago land one and two miles from the Sanford postoffice could 
be had at $5 to $10 an acre. Toilay hundreds of acres are 
quoted (if for sale at all) at from $250 to $2,000 an acre.

an s i B E i r
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